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Sa b b a th,,-ne,· cord et. I yeat'B, be commenced· his work f~r orph~nB; - celved demand.<it,· un til there can be enlarged . 
___ ~ ___ ,_~-~_-,_,,_,:L}_ ' " , at the sa~e time providi]]gtea:bl~ers for'thern,. facilities for further aeconl1llodatiolls.None .' 

.. ' l~. E. LIVERMORE" Editor. and g-iving the III ' carefuf religioustrailling;: t'lle less is tllis true on tbe la.rger sca Ie of our 
. J.,~.:._~O~~~~,,_~ , ~. -. B'usiness Manager. lIe has, in addition to hotne'\vork,~'maintainedc,l1ational domains. ' 

Entered as Second-Class mail matte~~,t'tl1~Plni·~fi'~id~N~·i)Post-, ma!uy- 11lissionaries and' established scJlools' c.. --'---

Office, March 12, 1895._,,, __ , __ ,,-, _______ ~ _____ , _' __ in Great ill'it'ain"Spaill, Italy, IudiaandBriti- NATHANV. HULL, D.,D. ''-' 

COM1HENCTNG wiUt'tbe New Year, ~Ir. Moody ish' Guiana,. Over 2,000 orphans are now ArI?~ngthe IllOSt pl'olninent liames. tba,t are 
opens, his two ,}I~,Oliths meetings in' Boston .. accomodated in fi \Te larg-e building·s. One of affectionately and giatefully renlell1 ber~d ~by .. 

--RU,lnan eye C8,nnot, foresee wb~t may be the. the nlarked 'features of ~js \'vorlc has been the a large number of ourpeople is that of N. V. 
, results of thi,s effortt6 aw,aken the' careless' lliethodby 'whiClL his funds have been supplied R'ul1, whose picture is'printed' with this issue. 

and'lead souls £0-: a life of faith and usefulness. for ca,l'r.ying-onilis r~lnal'kable enterprise. He \va.s- born in Bel·lin,N. y,; Oct.'1S: '1808, . 
All' Clirist.ianseverywbere will rejoice as tbis He ,has neyer asked a rna.n for Illoney. lIe ,a.nd died in Alfred,N. Y., Sept. 5,1881, at 

. mig'btyleader iil ISl'aeI goes fordl conquering only a,s.ked God, alid in answer to pl'o,yer hA the ag:e of nearly 73 years: His father \V'as· 
the po\\,ers,oLdarkness, by rescuing TIlen from ha~ received ',£1,39~,800,"'or l110re than six the Rev: ~ichard Hull, one of the pioneers in 
the grasp of sinful habits and PUI~poses. and'a baH rriillions of dollars. lIe has cared out' denoniinational work west of Nm,r Eng

THE superio~character of the Scandillavi~ 
ans is frequently spoken of as compared with 
mariy other European nations. The secret 
of this superiorit.y is found in their ancient 
religions faith which, according' to Tytlel"s 
Hi~tor.v, rested UPOR" three great Ill,oral 
pr:inciples," to wit, "to se\'ve the Supreme 
l~einf!; with prayer and sacrifice; to do no 
wrong- or ulljnst actioIls; and to be va.1iamt 
and intreprid in fig-ht." Omitting the last of 
the thY'ee, it is easy t.o see how any people 
could become mOl-ally strong on such a, basis. 
The Scandinavians as ac1ass who have chosen 
to becolne citizens of our country are p'eace
ful, industrious, upright. They respect g'ood 
g'overnment and tberights of their fellowmen, 
Sneh principles are in bred in their natures. 
Hence they do not become allarchi~ts, malcon
tents or outlaws. 

for 123,000 orphans a.nd has distributed' land." In 1832" at the ag.e of twenty-foul: 
275,000 copies of the Bible as a whole, and years, the suuJect 'of,.ttIis sketch entered the 
about 1,500,000 ,copies of the New 'festalnent, nlinistry and very soon became a_'man of ac
besides rnilliolls of tracts and parts of the Bi- kllowledp:edahility and pov~'er. His: settled 
-ble. Seldom does iti fall to the lot of one man pastora tes WeI~e two, tb~ first one at Clarence, 
to carry 011 religious and philanthl>opie lab(n~, N. Y., covering thirteen years, and the second, 
on such a lurge scale. '1'11is mall'S life' a.nu' at Alfred, tlJit-ty-five year. He was widely 
work has covered almost the whole of the ,known and greatly be'oved both among t,}le 
nineteent,h century and is in refreshing COll- people'of his own faith and anlong other de-, 
trast with the sordid, selfi~h Ii ves of thoE;e nonlinations. He was an eloquent ad vocate of 
who hoard their milliolls to be lavished on terll perance, education, the Sabbath, and 
i herllseh'es, and those who find their chief eVHl'y good cause. For nine years preceding 
pleasure in oppo~ing religion. his dea.th he wa.s the editor of the SADBArl'H 

RECORDEH. His last nlessage to the people 
whom he delighted to s(~rve and for \vhom he 
ever cheris!led an affectionate reg·a.rd was dic
tated to the late Dr. D. E. ,MaxsoI~,]jd con
veyed by him to the General Conference at its 
se~sion in Farina, Ill., Sept. 21-26, 1881, as 
follows: 

--------

'VHlf~l~ the Lill for the exclusion of illiterate 
innnigl'ants has passed both I-Iouses of Con
gress, it is still quite too Inild to effect any 
ver'y radical cure of the sel'ions troubles oc
casiolled b'y snch swarms of people as annu
ally corne to our shores. '1"he Lill provides 
that no imllligrants over sixteen years of a.ge 
who cannot read and write at least their own 

1'e11 the dear b~'ethren of the Conference, I love them all 
most tenderly, and that till very recently I had hoped to ",VITH this issue starts a new volume of the 

RECOHDEIt-its pntrance upon the fifty-thiJ'd 
year of its existence." Prompted by the wish ,native lang'llag'e shall be admitted to our 
that all sub~cl"iptions were paid up to the countl·Y· Each one before being free to lauo 
present time, we reviewed our mai1ing list, and remain., rnust undergo an examination. 
and 'fin(l tli,at \"e have been sending the pa.per A slip of paper containing- a part of the COll

during the past year to a large number with- stitution of the DlJited Sta.tes, printed in the 
out having received from thern any pay there- language of tlwforeig'ners, will bebanded them 
for; and to a ~ma.J]er num bel' \ye have been and they will be required to write the same, 
doing the sa.me for the past two years. "\Ve in the presence of the examining commi~sion
cannot thinl( that the pflrsons to whorn these ers. 1.'his is one very import,ant reqnil'emmlt, 
conditions apply would prefer to continue and should have been t,he law of our country 

llleet them in the coming' ~essions or Conference ahd the 
SOcit'ii(Js, but that hope is g'one; I sha.ll never meet them 
aga.in in the flesh . Hhy to them, my faith in our denomi
national principles was never stronger, nor my attach
ment to them flnner, but that thepl'iceof unfaltering and 
courageous toil llIust be paid for their Bu('cess, This 
thought is com:tantly in my mind as I arjproach the 
end oj' a life in which I have tried to do 'what I could for 
my Mastel"s cause, which, up to this ciusing hour, has 
been growing more precious to me. Tell the dear breth
ren to hold out faithful and toil on till the Master shall 
bid them rest. 

thus; on the contrary, we hope and believe tnany ;years ago. But since som.any Illilli~n:'3 SCIENCE AND IMMORTALITY. 
that this rerninder will incite them to action of people have already been adll11tted to Cltl- V\'hen the advocates' of the materialistic 

.' 

and that for the next few days \ve 'shall b~ zenship without any such qu.alification, the view of the nature of lllan are driven to sueh 
kept<::y_ery busy In receiving and crediting,::J'3)~ now, corI-18S too lat.e, an.d IS altogether to struits for proof of the validity of their soul-
alllounts----yJtrying q,ccording: to tbe circul1l- lenle!lt. to ~neet the ex]gen5~les of our present less, lifeless, hopel~ss theory of man's mortal
stances of each one's account asshown on our embarl assments. Some of, the :Members of ity, as the following statements in a recent, t ' 
books. In connection with this we desire to both I-Ibuses of Congress are of the opinion excbange would indicate, the only conclusion 
sa.y that, if an'y P{ rso1)1 's su bscription account that all im~igratio!l sho.uld, be prohibited is that these people have a zeal thatis worth'y 
has gotten iuto the condition to which this re- for a term of y~~rs, or unt.I1 th~ present over- a better cause. This statement begins thus: 
mindel' refers throug-h circumstances beyond crowded CO~dItIon of the I~lln]g:rant bureau ," Scientifkal1y it is not a fact that every per-' 
bis control, we should be pleased to receive· shall ha~etIme to l'eg:ulate Itsel.t. The labor son is in possession of an immortal soul which 
such 'word fro~ him. Of course all those market IS overstocked. ~m~rlCan laborers lives in a lnaterial body." This negative 
who ean do so will be glad to help ,us meet are crowde~ out. .L~bor IS too ch.eap. and proposition is then supported by the follow:-
our bills by pa.ying their subscriptions. t,housands If not nl1lhons.of able-bodIed wOl'k- ing- proof = "Man, in an analyzed state, "'''is 

BUSINESS~1ANAGEn. nlen are out of employment. found to be conlposed of carb~n, nitrogen, 
, -,,---, ,,----------,- '-" ,------- There is some poetry, orat least some philan- hydrogen. sulphur, lime and iron, all earthly 

LONG haslVlr. George Muller, of Bristol, thropy, in the sentinlent.so long maintained, substandes, but no discovery of the soul. ' 
England, been known as the founder and pro-, that our country is an asylum for the op- ''1'l1is inlaghiary gentleman finds no p'ace 'in 

·,moter of the Bi'istol OrphaJ]~ges. , This \\'on-' -pressetl\ of . all nations; and some people fear ,science. Observation is against the existence 
, derful man is rtO\V in bis \nihety-second year, iihat to exclude immig'l'antsfora time would _ of the suul independent of the body. ",Vho 

and still preaches occasionally in different ':rob that part of Alner-iea over~\'hich ourfl,'ov- haf.3 eveI" seen th~ soul leave the, 'bod'y? Or 
pulpIts iIi Bristol. He was a tiativ'8 of el'nrnent· has~olltrol of this' distingnising wttb has ever seen a soul separate from the 
Prussia, and ,was, con-verted at the age of characteristic'. - But that -interpretation Qf body?" " •. 
twenty, and at twenty-two. removed to'Ellg-. such an act is not warranted 'b,ythe facts in Well; now , this exhaustive array of the find
land' to j engage in mission wQrlc In his the case." There are many individual as well 'ingsof- scIence may be very convincing to 

, trave1sa.s'a, missionary for about six years a8'st~te'and national a,s,Yiums for tIle unfor- readers, who have such a limited conception 
bisJleart was greatly enlisted in sympathy t,unate. ,,\Vheti thesephilanthropicil1stitl~tions " of the definitIon;" and of the realms of science. 
for the many poor, homeless children he dis- become fined to their utmost capacity, their Thisprofoubd chemist lias looked in vain for 
covered, and, their future, possibilities, if doors are closed against fUl'ther iidlnissions., the soul iri:thEnts~bes, of the body as revealed, 
properly-cared for. -" Mov'ed hy a desire to do. 'This coursebecornes a necessity. ,Self preser- by c4emical -an-alysis;, aindfinding'no soul 

'~'fo~ tbem, ill 1836,' at the' 'age ()ftihirty-one vatioti and' the ",elfare~oftliose already re-there he come~to the conchisionthattherels 
," - " ,,", , ,".' " ' ",,'.' - ,-~.-"."", ',< 
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~o,sucb·eii:tity .... Had· heuot been so tied to IN the Chlireh.-of:·E~glandtw-o leadi~~" cler- - op~!~ti~;;.:~'P~a~· cti~-~ny'-tl~ista'kes awEJ,Y the 
his s.oulless theoryheiliight have been s,aved gymen,";Canon FJ'eeJnantle and Archbi'shbp' independency of the.T·urkish government and 
such . t~ilsome' searching, by ret,aJIing-,the . Wilson, have created a small t,heologicaI'ey- reilnces the Sultan to: a subordinate position 
'simple; but divine statement,sbowing that clonebyt'heiradvocacy,ofthe doctrine of evo- alnong the rulers of'nations~" Less brutality 

',tAfterdeath , it,~wQuld",be a fruitless' search: lutio.n., :,Resolu~ionsh9-vebeen passed b~y a>, will no\v be expected. ' 
," Then shaH,the dust return to the earth as it large conven'tion lookiugto rat-her summary 
,was; and 'the:spirit shaH return unto God who dealing' with these bereticEL " '. Dn. CHAULICS SWEE'l', 'of, Lebanon, ,Conn., 
gave it."', But, before dismis'sing, -the case, " 'wIdely kllO-wu' as a sur'geon at natural borte-
~will our friend who disposes of the s6u1so IA~._l\1AcLAuEN, or Rev. John Watson, setter,died Dec. 22 at the ageof.85 years. -Dr. 
easily because he cannot see i~; and who cbn-, whose recent·lecture tour in the United States Sweet was born in Lebanon, 1811. He calne 
c1ude.s that" 'rhis imaginary gentleman fi~ds crea.ted·such widespread: interest, is 's.aid to directlyfl'oma family fainous for their great' 
no place in science,;'. b~cal!. ttITlemical anal- have b.~~n the 1110st/ sTIccessful]ecturer who' ability as bone-setters. Port;y years ago Dr. 
ysis does not reveal.it,-pleaseanswe:c candidly has been before the pUblic.: In his short ,tour Sweet practiced in Hartford. \vhiIeliving' in 
one or two questions. , He adllli'ts the exis.t:: he made considerably more ~han ·$110,000.' Lebanon, aiIdhas been called o vel': a wide 
enceof nitrogen and hydrog~n, etc.; but did' He was everywhere received with great en- stretch of country to do service in hisprofes-
he or any other person ever see either of these thusiasm. sion. He' bad ail':i~firni,~ry iil Lebanon for 

. gases 1 Hy~rogen is a colorles~, '-Od?r~less, GUEAT indig'nation is freely expressed in many years. His practice comlnenced when 
t t 1 f t d h 1ft I ht he was only 16 years of ap;e, and it is said he ' as e ess g'as, our een an a ~ Imes, 19· er- New York City aO'ainst the d'eci~ioll of Justice ... 
+h . bIt]" 'bl t h . " M , treated over 100,000 cases. He will be gTeat-

.... L{ an a., Ir,. a so u ,e y,InvIsI e' 0 ,um.an eye" . Pryor, of. the Suploeme Court, a.Q:ainst !!'rant-
'.~ t t d h d d tt d t - <.-' '-J Iy rIlissed jn his nati ve town alld state. ';~~ n.I rogen an y rogen are a ~l_ ~. 0 ing' a certifieate of incorporation to a societ.y 
eXI~t In th.e buman. body, ,though Invlslble~ cOluposed of 36 Jewish congregations. Not CAprl',AIN GEOHUI~ E. LEMON, of "Vashington, 
~v~Jle.de~~IIlg·Tt~eex]ste~lceof th~~oul b~ca.u8e only Jews, but lnany Christfans,,, s~e in this D. f)., died at Corqnado Beach, Cal.; Dec. 18, 
It IS InvIRIble. fhen WJth an all of trIumph unjust discrilnination lnuch tha.t ~telids to at the age of 53.;-sears. Captain Lemon was 
he ... asks, "Who has ever eeen the soul leave mischievous resultso a faithful soldifffJ. and offi(~er in the la te civil 
the body?" war, and in 1877 founded the National Trib-

Once more; since the decla.ration is made 
that science does not reveal the soul, and the 
only proof from science is foundin the anal
ysis already mentioned, as though that were 
the end of all sdentific investigation, we beg' 
to be informed what our friend has done with 
mental sci~nce? Is tha.t 'utterly ig'nored? Is 
there 110 philosophy of mind as well as of mat
ter? rrhere are several depa.rtments of science 
-as physical 8ciell~e, theological science, Illeil
tal science. To look for the soul in phYl::!ical 
science is a,s rational as it would be to hunt 
for fish on the mountain tops or the arid 
plains of the great American desert; or for 
deer and buffalo in the ocean~ If vou want 

'" 
tiO find God go tb bheological science. If you 
want to find the soul g'o to psyrhological 
science. But do not rashly' conclude that 
there is rio soul after death because you can
not find it by chenlical analysis among the 
elements of tbe body, or see it with the physi
ca.l eye when, it departs froln the body, as, 
God declares itdoes. o shades of Elisha! Pray 
that the spiritual eyes of God's servants may 
be opened to .f}ee the clear revelations of the 
Word and the beautiful doctrine of iInmortal
ity 'a.s therein taught. 
,===-_._-----_ .. , 

- BREVITIES. 
GliE.f.l'.r preparations are 'being made for the 

inaugura.tion on the 4th of next ~larch. 
Prot-ably it will be, one of the greatest 
gemonstrations of the kind in the history of 
the Union. 

\VHA'f a s,\veet revenge the Chicago liquor une, which has been a staunch advocate of 
dealers are said to be planning for the anti- the-soldiers' interests, and loyal to the gov
saloonists in that ru'In-cursed city. The sa- ernment. 'lIe was loved and trusted as the 
loon men propose to close their business for soldiers' friend, as well as anlong his contem
four months and thus deprive the city of poraries and as a citizen. The 'Vashington 
$,1,000,000 of revenue. No form of revenge D;.dly ]Jost shows how highly he was esteemed' 
could be more satisfactory to those who op- a.t the na tional ca pita!' "Ve quote as follows: 
pose the great iniquity. 

:\ illun of kindly, charitable lieart., a. citizen whose con-

THE death of Hon. Roswell G. Horr, of 
Plainfield, N. J., whieh occurred Dec. 18, has 
called forth many exprpssiollS of hig'h appl'e
ciation for his valuable qualifications. For 
many ;years lIe was a writer for the New York 
Tribune and otber journals, o'n qllestiom~ of 
st,ate and national fillance. rrhese writings 
were regarded as very concise a,nd able state
ments, and they have ueen published in parrl
pblet fonn by the Trihune Publishing Com
pany. 

A GOOD suggestion has been nlade by State 
SuperihtendentSkinnel', in the sta.te of New 
York, regarding tl'llan~S in the public 
scb001s. It is proposed to establish a state 
truant school. l\1anv truant children are not 
criminals cLnd should not be so classed. It is 

_a fearful Dlistake to place such children ill re
form schools which al'edesigned .for criminals, 
and compel tbe children whobavenotreached 
that sta.ge to be regarded and treated as 
criminals, and, to be ruinousl'y associated 
with criminals. 

eern in the best interests of Washington was always of 
the keenest ehm'ucter, and a soldier whose record was 
untarnished, George E. Lemon's death means a gap not 
em,ily to be filled. He WllS a loya1, consta,nt friend, and 
'his g'eniality a.nd companionable spirit shed sunlight jn 
whatever path he moved. It 'vas his good fortune to 
amass mOl"e'than a.. mere competence~ but he took more 
pleasure in the joy which his endeavors bestowed upou 
many a heI'eaved home than in the accumulation of 
wealth which came with the succpssful conduct of the 
business. He was intrusted with many grave responsi
bilities, and in all of them was faithful to the last degree. 

Here in 'Washington, where he was known and loved, 
the memory of his gellCI'ous, manly, courteous character 
will ever remain unmar¥ed by the tarnish of fO~'g'etful-
neSR. 

_. - - - -- --_ .. - .. --- - - -. ----- ... -- --- -- --- -- .. _-------- -- - --- - -----------" 

IN GOD'S SIGHT. 
A e1ergyman once heard a laboring Inan 

swear dreadfully in the presenre of a nlllnber 
of his cOlnpanions. He told hinl it was a. 
cowardl'y thing to swear so in company,wben 
he dared not do so by himself. The luan said 
he was not afraid t,o swear at any tirne or at 
a,]]'y place. 

" I JIl gi vo you ten. dollars," said the clet'gy
man, "if yon will goo into the church-yard at 

-- twelve o'clock to-nig'ht and swear the same 
THICl~E is all epidemic of rabies in Bal timore, oa.t hs which you have uttered here, when you 

are alone with God." and, ,the Police Department has issued, orders 
" Agreed,~' replied the latter; " 'tis an easy SELDOM has the.winter in New Jersey set into the patrolmen to shoot every dog found way of earning ten dollars." .,. 

as sevenHy as during the last half' of Decem- in the streets without· a muzzle or "license " '~ell, you COine to Ine to-morrow, and .. 
bel'. More tha~ the usual amount of snow, tag." "Veil, why 'not license mad dogs as say ;you have done it; and the' money is 

, eXGellentsleighing,good skating' and steady well as liquor sellers? The latter do a thou~ yours." , ' 
"sand fold ,more dama,ge 'than all the, .. had 'The time passed on; midnight came·; the 

cold weather. -.,. " ' . " " man went to the grave-yard. It was a night 
dog,S In the worl~: It IS much better to 'dIe of thiclc darkness. As he"entered the place 
from hydrophobIa than, fron} drunkenness, .not a sound was heard; all was still as death. 
for t~eformer does not ~r,. its victim fron} I r.rhen th~ge~tle_nl~n's w,ord," ~lone with God," 

Tl1;ERE are So many sf'hool-boys in Chicago 
" . who are addicted to the pernicious habit of 

srnoking cigarettes that the Board of Educa
'cpn hast>_een compelled to ,enter U pOll a 

stringent crusade ag'ai~st the practice. ' 
. I I, : 

the kIngdom of heaven. came ·-to_._hIm' __ .wlth wonderful power. The 
, :, '," __ ' . thought of the wickedness he had comII!itted, 

.' , ' " . " '.and had cOlne thereto repeat, darted through 
SEVEUAL' of the. .European ,natlollS ,hav~ hfsmind like a flu-sh of ligohtning: He trembled ' 

combined in forming;,a Power fortbe enforce-, at his folly. Afraid to take" another step, he 
MISS F&NNCES:,E. WiLLAR1J' has been 'conl-, ment of certain reforms in, the Turkish gov'- fell on his knees, and, inst~ad of the dreadful 

pelled toreHnquishhe:r: p~ansfor the 'winte~, ernment. ,The Sultan is thereby compelled oa~hs"h~came to~tter, the ear~e8tc~.r.went 
, on acc6untof p'oor healt,h.,·- caused b.ybeing to do as the" po,"vers," may dictate. The up. God be mercIful to Ine B: SInner. ' 

, , ' . '" . ' , . , ., ,The next, day he W~Jlt. to the gentl~I.,llan, 
. severely overtaxed in her travels and work ina~ bassadors have held ,a co~ference, ~n Con- thanked him for what be had" done and said 
'the interests of theW-.'-C. ,T.- U. movements. stantinople relattveto"compelling the Sultau he had'· resolved" never to swea;again.~' 
: Shejsre8tingatCa8tiie,N~'-'t. toptit theseneededre.forttls,jnto inlmediate :-:,elected,' " ". ',' " "'j,"" 

. -,' 
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By L. C. RANDOLl~H, Chicago, IlL. , -....:.------ . __ ._'--

put to ~ood use.,alittle further nqrth throu~h l!ing flash,- /Matt. 24: 27, Luke 17: '~4:Six 
"the passage of th~ D'ar<1ari'~nbs. Let Ol1r gov- timesiti13 'said that he \vill come, Ji,s a thief -in' 
ernmellt at once ,enforce its demand for piio- thenight. Matt. 24: 43, Luke r2:' 39,2 Pet.' , 

,Cuba. tection of its citizens and prope,rtya,nd for 3: 10.; ~~~v .. 3:~ 3';16.: '15, 1T~~,~s',.5:2_)' 
"Cuha-bleeding, oppressed, destitute, strug- redress for previous wron.gf!. "Once It IS saId to be" In a moment, lntht 

,gling for.hun1an rights.' "Public sAntiment'is mighty., Let' the de-twinkling of an', eye.'''lOor. 1'5: 5,2: Many : 
, I would not be dogI:natlic as to just what, mand go up 'rroll1 the 'whole of Christe~~om times are 'we commanded to watch for his, 

par·t the United States should pla.y hi the that the' nations who have taken it upon cofuiQ"g. Jesussaid,'~ Let your loins b~girt 
present situation .. '1.'hat-is a matter ':for the" theInselves to protect Atmenia protect. The about and your lamps burning, and ye your
wisest and I110St careful sta.tesnmnship: But record of Enghtnd, Franc~andRussia in this· selves like unto menthat wait'for their'lord, 
the titne'isarawing very near wl~en it will be connection is one pf bhame. The Iniserublewh'enhewill retu'rn froHl the, wedding, th~t 
the bounden, 'duty of our nation t~ takeSolne jealously which holds back ,from decisive ac- when he corneth, and knocketh yemayopen 
action in behalf of her neighbor" who ha.s tion because of the fear that a rival nation to him immediately. Be ye therefore ready, "', 
fallen on the Jericho road. ' will get the advantag'e has been only; too evi- for in such an bour as yethink not, the Son 

Cuba has not achieved her freedom; but dent. Now that steps tp\Yard the protection of man cometh." 'Luke 12: '35, 36, 40. 
Spain'has demonst.rated that she cannot sub- of Arm~llia are again being taken/'let th,e Everyone of these passa~es implies imlni
dne Cuba. vVe do not ,,;ant Cuba. We have humane brotherhood of men a,l1d women, Dence. The very idea of watching implies 
problerl1s enough of our own. We love, ,peaee vilithout regard to creed, insist that the re- unexpectedness, and is inconsistent with a 
and will preserve it by all honorable means; forms be carried through to tlhe end, even if confidence that some future events must 
hut peace is not llece~sary to us. Sweet us it wipes Turkey off the nlap of Europe. transpire before the looked-for' event .take(\ 
pence is, honol' is dearer. It will ere long' be place. -So long a.s I believe t.hat the comirlg 
the duty of this grf'at lwtion to sa,yto Spain: Don't Call it Saturday. of Illy Lord will not take place at any time 
"'rhis useless shedding of human blood Blust Not nlany of you do. But here and t.here during the next one hundred years, I cannot 
stop." one-especially of the younger people-hav- be watching for his coming. It is only for an 

Spain bas lost, one by Olle, all her South ing lived ITIuch in the midst of Sunday-keep-event that is imminent that I can watcJ:l:: ' 
American dependencies, and now this tooth- ers, have fallen into their use of the narne Now, whatever n1ay be true of other'bom-

, less wolf, as Senator Yef:;t described her, is Saturday to tlav€ the trouble of explana.tion. ings oLour Lord, it is quite e,,:ident that the 
fig·ht.ing desperately to keep her one remain- 'rIley do not mean any disrespect, but it al- COIning referred to is a personal COIning-the 
ing cub. Like the Giant Despair, she sits at wa.ys grates on our ears, COIning fron1 S~v- COIning referred to in Acts 1: 11: "This 
the entrance of the cave of despotism, gl'in- enth-day Baptists. 'fhe Almighty never saIne Jesus shall so come in like J?anner as 
ning in impotent rage at the procession of named but one day. It does'nt matter what ye have seen hinl go into heaven." Death 'is 
splendid repUUlif'8 marching onward toward you call the oth~r links of thechain; ~'but the an event for which we all need to be prepared, 
liberty and civilzation. seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy but it is not one for which we are comma,nd-

This it:;lalld is a. part of the \Vestern l-femi- God." Not t.hat I would have a ca.st-iron ed to watch. Very rarely is its corning like 
sphere, and her destiny is freedorn. The time rule; but that we should form correct habits the lightning in suddenness, or like that of 
to help her is in hAl' time of need. If li~I~anc.e of speech. It involves a certain thoughtful- the thief in unexpectedness. T.here are pre
had waited until t.hese colonies had achieved ness of our heavenly Father, a witnessing for monitions of almost an events of life and of 
their independence before tendering her friend- the truth, and a standing for our convictions. death, but the con1ing of the' Lord in the 
ly otfiees~ we might Rtill be a dependency of "The seventh-day," perhaps, alllong strung- clouds of heaven is the only one that is 
Great Britain. Our republic lives not to it- e1's; but ahrays "the Sabbath" in our own always imIninent. Nor can the fact tha.t the 
self alone. vVith all prudence and caution hOInes and in the social circles, where our world has alr.eady waited nineteen hundred 
there eonles a time when she IHuat act in be- '~p~c_~ul~ar views" are known. years and that he has not yet come be urged 
haH of the weaker peoples over whom she has --. -'---NATURE'S NOBLEMAN. as a reason for "not looking for his coming. 
in some sen~e been given a guardianship. I llY ANNIlB L. HOLBERTON. It was four thousand yearsfromthetimethat 

When wealth and pride of bigh degl'ee, the promise was given of his first coming be-
Armenia. By heritage some lives possess; fore he was born in Bethlehem, and we are 

Armenia-outraged~ destitute, burning, :\mong the blessed of fate's decree, eSI)ecially warned against saying, "Our Lord 
h d d '-T b th d . "ris fortune's smile, not man's success. '-' 

butc ere , massacre. .J our ro ers an delayeth his comin~." 'rhe whole tenor of 
sisters and n1ine in the Christia.n faith, in I He, who in spite of humble birth, gospel teachI'ng' I'S that his people are to be 

Or stinted mennR, or criticR fro wn ; 
these closing days or t.he nineteenth century. Natul'e'~ grand nobleman of earth, in a state of constant waitingior his appear-

The only arg'ument that the Turk appre- Unheeding but to live them down, ance, having on the wedding garnlent of holi-
ciates is a cannon ball. AbduU Hamid is a Rises superior to all 
smooth confidence ma.n. He bias figured it Incumbrance that bis steps impede: ness. 1 h th t'f th . f 

And wins his way, what 'er befall, . It fol oW's, t en, a I e comIng 0 our\. 
out that it-is rTIore to his interests to please Is one of whom the world has need. Lord is imminent, the doctrine ()f t.he post,l 
Nlohammeda.ns than to fear all the so·called His the succeRS that's nobly earned, millennial ad vent cannot be true. The con~' 
Christian nations of Europe with theirdivid~d Manbood no circumstance can b~ight; verRI'ollO'\! -t"he, world to Christ throu2'hthe 

The worth by wisdom never spurned, ~ 1 '-' 

iuterests. The acceptance of the l'eforms last Honor t.o which he has the right. preaching of the gospel is an event that can-
year was the sig"nal for a tidal wave of mas- A spirit that can- bravely soar . not be reasonably hoped for during the next 
sacre rolling up over the mountains of Ar- Above the power of adverse fate; thousand years. If our Lord is not t,o come 

. I th h'l ff t h b Will reverence his God the more, 
menla. 11 e meanw I eevery e or, as een Insure thi:ough him his best estate. until the world is converted, then all these 
Inade to befool the world outside. Prisoners pass'aO'es that ]'mply imminence, and, require Then his, the fame, the blest renown M 

have been tortured to makethem sign lying That Heaven's holy records b.ear; watching for bis coming are unmeaning and 
,statements, implicating Christian In1s8ion,.. There his inheritance, his crown, "m]·slea,dI·n~. The saine is t,rue of, much of 'the 

Among the ransoined host he'll wear. <1 

aries in revolutionary scheInes. Foreign em- teachings of our Seventh-day Adventist 
bassadors a.nd influential visitors have been 'T.~E IMMINENCE OF CHRIST'S COMING. brethren. If this nation is to' relapse int(), 
flattered and feasted, given attention and By HEY. H. H. HINMAN. popery, with a unio11 of church and state, 
gifts, and a multitude have been misl~d by An editorial in a recent number of the SAB- and our government become a. great perse.~ 
th.e cunninO' arts. The liberal-minded Sultan BATH RECORDEn presented many' just t.hings L' I 

h cuting po\ver, before theo!,d cqmes,-'t len 
has, foi:sooth, appointed Christians to h' in reference to the coming of the Lord, and many years a.re to t'ranspji;ehefore we are to 
offices; but he is careful that these officials some things to which exceptions might be begin to look for his. coming. '.Phis surely iR 
shall have no res:f)ol1Hibilit.y and no authol'i- taken. \Vithout wi~hing to criticise,. I desire not in accordance with" loo,dng' for thL>-

"ty, and that they shall be kept in ig-norance to call attention'to what seems to me the blessed hope,the gloriou~ appearing of!. th~ 
of the inside pl~n~. As a gell~leman of high most important pOlntJin the whole matter, great God and ,onr SaVIour, Jesus ChJ'Ist.' 
repute, an old<~, resident of ,.Constantinople and which, toIll'y rllind, is the reaL key to a 'l'itus 2: 13. 'fhat there are.unfulfilled 
said to' our· own Doctor Barrows, the~se ap- just explanation of, all the mysteries involved~ prophecies can hardly be question~(r; ~-bbt 

. ' .. '" ,. ',' that any futureENent must necessarIlly ,P~,-
point:rpent-swere made',' j'ust to throw dust, ~ mean the ITfl:mlnence of',1118 !l!!!!l!..!ll!.' .T~~~~_cede .the'earning-of our' Lord,,~s an Unwar-

"",, in the eyes of gullible Englishmen and Ameri- ,IS everywhere' assured as true,' ;l:nd InSIsted ranted' assu rnption. 'Much' more .nlip:ltt 'be 
,. cans.'~ "" ' ' OU, both by our Lord and his apostles. ' said on tliis topic, bu't this must 'suffice." , 

Oup-.fteet in the barbor",of Smyr~~ mip;h~,be ,Twice h,is eon:lingis -compa~ed-to,the light~ BELOIT, Aia.,'December, 1896., 
" . -, 
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T,,-rei ct, So mietrl ,Wo t k .. until it ~O"T boasts that "Pr~testantis'm" iS'lllent into politics aIOI)g'tlie ]in~ of "~~-ti~-n-~ . 

. '. ~. (j '. '. no longer a' foe'tobefeared." Protestantism refol:,m" and Sundaylegislation~ - " 
ByA.·H. LEWIS, .. Cor. Secl'etary,P~!)infield, N, J. . must ITlake good itsflaims to a"Biblical oftsis 

-6'lTEREST IN THE NEW SABBATH RUOR.M MOVEMENT,. or be constantly weakened between t,he drift Tlie :~:7;f~~:n O::~:D:;:::=r~;::.~ of tIle 
/ .. DODGE CE~TRE,.MINN. . . to"rard a loose theory of' church ,authority, importantfact?ih{tttheRomanCath'Olics have 

h " 'or an indefihite form of Rationalism. The· . Each place: as some l~cal consideratioils . . . ·1 latel,Y'" published frOln Baltirnore the open 
which en.terillto the' wOl'k,'of 'the Secretarv. effect of this sermon was strongly. Inarked ih challenge that'·Sunda.y-keepiug is non-prot
Vari.ous circtimstances h~ve kept tlie "nl~~'e' the appearance of the audience and ~in what-estant.," and that, all consistent '"'Christians 
immediate issues between the 8abbath' and was said to theSecreta.ry, at the close' of the must become ROTnan Catholics or Seveuth-,' 

.... Sunday before t,he .people ,of Dodg'e Cent,r, .. e, service.; Dodge.Centre is comJng up to the dB' 1-. t Th' . t' L th . . ...... New-~foveIll.ent. a,y a.PlilR ,So l~ announcemen y e 
and;viciQitY. As a result,some,at least,., of Catholics is 'destined .to beconle a large factor' 

. the pastors of Pirs~-da'y churches have go'ne in tlie-colning Sabbath Reform ·conflict. Much. 
over to no-lawism and no-Sabbathism. This THE,TRUE SABBATH REFORMER. intel>est was expressed by thecQJlvention ilL 
often seems to be the easiest way to escape The true Sabbat.h Reformer, the Illodelfor . the proba;bility that the Sl1.nday law.queHtion 

. f' '-' times like these,' is accuratel.y described in the from the arguments o our people,·,and the maybe pr'ominent at :Madison this winter. 
plain command of the Decalogue. In the end following from Brownillg: . Albion, Walworth, Ro'ek River, ~lHton' 
it'is a most destructive doctrine to life alld "One who never turned "hiB back, but marched breast Junction and :Milton were well represented in 

forward, 
- character. To meet· this pernicious error, Never doubted clouds would break, ,- the cOllventio'Il. Your correspondent ventures 

4:peSecret.ary discussed. the question from the Nevel' dreamed, though l'·ght were worsted, wrong' would' the s'ug'g'estion that theSevellth-day B'aptists 
~ . f Th I h G I " . triumph" . tandpolnt 0" e ..Jaw and t e ospe. Held we fall to rise, are,ba:tHed to fight better, are much nearerto" bed-rO'Ck "'on the question 

He showed that the one "universal element in Sleep to wake. of Sabbath Reform tha'n those superficial agi-
the universe of nlattel', mind, and spirit, is No, at noonday in the hustle of man's work time tators are, who are trying to revive our Sun-

, Greet the unseen with -a cheer I 
law . . Tha,t every thought of God concerning Rid him forward, breast and back as either should be. day laws, and to make men good "by act of 
what is and what 'ought to, he is universal 'Strive and thrive' cry 'sp("ed-fight on,' forever parliament," 

..... ''',,' 'rhel'e as here! " 
law, and that every fundamental law is a The convention was conducted hy H.ev. A. 
thought of God. All things are rreated and SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS MEET AT MILTON. H. L~wis, D, D., of Plainfield, N. J., who as a 
continue in existence in accordance with law. theologian, historian and pulpit oratol" is 
'Vhen law is abrogated, disorder and destruc:-._, Mn-'To~, Wis., D~c .. 8, 1896. \,,'it,hout a peel' inhisdenominatiou and has 
tion follow. In the Gospel, di vine love, in .The. Seventh-day B.aptls~s ]op;lCal1y a,nd a na.tional reputation a.s the aLlest, represeu-
sacrifice,comes to redeern men from the pen- hlstorwally are -t~~~ prIma.l Sabbath R~form- tative of his peculi,al' people in this COUlltl'Y. 
alty of broken law; also to "eEtablish" the erl'3. The:y have JtJst ~losed a cOnV?utlon of -Jallesville Guzette. 
power and a.uthority of law by acknowledg-I unusua.l l~terest a.t Mllton, De;. 4-6. The~e ----,---------. 
ing its right to condemn. 'rhus Christ ca.me people cl~Im to be ~or~ than I rotestants, In "MOODY ON SUNDAY PAPERS," 
not to destrov law but to fill it fuH as to its that theIr . denomInational aneestors were Under_ the above head the New York Tri-
deeper meani~g' and larger import. 'Ve were nev~r within the Roman CathoHc church.' So bune for Decem bel' 10 says: 
assured that sppcial ca~es of interest in the far as you,!" correspondent can see they make One of .the smallest audiences. that has been sren in 

good tIll'S" clal'm that thel'r denonll'Ilatl'Ollal Cooper lTnioll in the course of the five weeks in which 
Sabbath-question, of long standing, were met -' . . 

t h b I t th . 't' Ch' Mr. Moody haH been there listene'd to his addref'8 yester-
h,y this discussion. ances ors reac ac \: 0 I e prlllll lve rIS-. N C· d day on "The Ten Commandments." The eyangelist 

The Secl'etar;"'" tool. pal'n' s to sho,·7 our peo- tianlty of the ew Testament; to hrIst an t k .. h' I f h' . J'~ iy 00 Gecmaon III )S Fermon to spea .: 0 t IS tact, 
pIe how the experiments which have been . John the Baptist, the originfl.I Seventh-day The bulk of tIle Sl:'rmon related to the iourth co~nmand-
Inade hitherto in t,be history of the Sabbath Baptist. In the United States their organic ment, and the Sunday newspaper was eF:pecia1ly con-

ll'fe dates from 1671 ""hey bell'evo that thel'r demned, ulthoug'}l the Rpeakel' said that he did not read 
and Sunday have prepared the way for a new . ~ \:" . 

h f th fl
' t d f t" history represents the patient waiting of a one and tlwt he"bad sworn his son to eternal warfare 

~ aseQ.e co~ IC an ?r a reac Ion In.... llgainst the Sunday pnpel'R, He explained what he 

favor of tIle BILlr>." alld tll'e Sabbath. TIle fundamental truth while Inen have expel'i- d d I h I a r:; un erstoo to)e t e c lal'act(;'r of Rome dunda.y papers, 
church at Dodge Centre is well organized for meIJted with certain errors touching the Sab- and then included them all in his denundation.' 

work, and theyounJ;peop]e were already can- bath question. The first of these errors the'y It is deeply sig-ni·fical1t that few people 
,'assing for the series of tracts. 'l'heir lIleet- say was that the SaLbath is a Jewi~h institu- wa.nted to hear about the Ten Command
ing was a large and enthusiastic one. I gave tion which Christ did not transfer to Chris- ments. As much as lVIr. l\100dy may try to 
such counsel and encouragelnent as would tianity. Out of this error grew the doctrine exalt the COlIlmalld ments, his attitude 
strengthen their faith in our cause; its per- of church authority rather than biblical au- toward the Sabbatll, in common with others, 
Inanency as to truth, and its success in God's thorityas the standard of Christian action. counteraets much, jf not a11, the..y .. ma.y say. 
wa.y and tirne. This eventuated in the lIllion of church and To condpmn Sunday papers because the' 

&\Social Purity has been discussed publicly in state, the development of the ROITIan Catholic Fourth COlnmandment requires l\lr.l\100tly to 
!lodge Centre more than in lnany places, and church. the Continental Sunday and its as~ keep the Sabbatb is so inconsistent and il1ogi-
this made the soil the more ready to receive sociate. holidays and edls. cal tluit it createtl smilrs, rather than fears. 
what we had to say on that quest.ion, and PURITANS MADE .~N ~~RnoR. l\1r.l\loodyis a great evangelist, alongcertain 
upon tile question that the Seventh-day Bap- The second great error wasthe compromise lines; but when he attempts t.he role of Sab-
tiHts of the next century must be- in ·-Jabors . --di'ao(fby EnglIsh-.P-lfI'lfans three h rind red bath refor'mer, by glittering ~ generalities 
and bravery 1110re abundant along !-111 Hnes of years ago, which sought to transfer the Sab- about the Fourth Commandment and Sunday 
reform; BlUSt be t.ypical reIormers, - . bath law to Sunday, and to "cha,nge the'Sa~:_ newr.paperE?,the.case rules itl;leltoutof court 

Many Seventh-day Adventists -and nlany. . qath." -Bot\h theseerr<?~~~have been tested as" nonseql1itel'," .... 
Non-Sa-bbath-l~eepers attended the evening and found ,vanting. 'rhe Sunda.y is fast re- SUNDAY IN' PENNSYLVANIA. 
sel'vices, and especiall.y on First-da V evening, vertiog' to its original type, and Pl~'otestants . , , It now seems that the Sunday question will 

. When the Secretary· set forth in something of are'powe!'less to check the decay even within be at the front again ,t·his· winte~-, at IIarris-
.. ' detail the act.ual comparativ, e strength of the churches. HolidaYislll and no-Sabbathism . burg, Pa. It is said that the Jews in Pitts-

Protestants· and CathoJicH-Ronlnn and ~rein the ascendency. There is no remedy, 
Gl.eek. Such compq,rison shows that Prot- say the Seventh~day Baptists, except ina re- bUJ'g and Alleghelly'-perhaps elsewh.~re-win 

petition for freedom from closing their places 
e.'3tants are great,ly in th~ nlinorit,y ; that the turil to t4e Bible and the observa.nce of the 
g'reatest factor in the eady years of the SaLbath, not as a Jewish but a Christrnn in- of business on Sunday. Such a. request will 'be 
Covem'ent was the prominenee which ·.Was stitution, acccording; .totheexam.pleof Christ, granted, if th~ Christian conception ofreligi-

. OUS lihrrty prevails in. the Leg'islature. . That 
given to the Bible as the rule of faith. Tha,t They oppose all interference·on the part of lnovement should cover the state. anddnc1ude ' 
this weappn. nlore thaR,any otQer broke the civil law in ,Jllatters of religion, and henGe Jews and Sa'bbath-keeping Chdstians, not as 
t!lroug;h the pnwer and: precedent's of the all Sunday laws, in so far'as,they_ prohibit a concession or "exception" toa lninority, 
Ro~an Catholic church~; that iu proportion ~egitiInate business., They .a.sk no civil law but as a right God.-given. -~. ' . > • 

as th~Biule bits been given a suBordinate for" Saturday," but equal protection of'con- I . ld' . d tl t h· t .... f .,. . . ~ . . .... . . .. ' 'd' ' F we co:u rea ,Ie secre . IS oryo oul' 
place,·theoreticaHy . or actually,' Protest,ant- sCIence for all, . WIthout regard to cree s or enemies we could find in ea,cll man~s" life 801"-

ism has' been weakened and the revivinginflu ... majorities.,->·rhey especially denounce t-h~~f: r9w_a.ud suffering enough to disarm ho~tility. 
,ence of· Catholicism' .bas·· been strengthened jort to turn the" Christian Endeavor" move .. ' '·-LotJ!ifellow. .... :.... . .. ' 
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B-isto'rr-l '8.n, d'Bi 0 . .. g., ' rap' hg" .- nati~;:i-~;-;;,~~~~~-·-.~-c-This ,veattribute·to ~~e~-great extent, with tlie,"me.tr9P~lital(.banks. 
t:J . inflated ·co;Hlif.io; of' our 'g6vernment. paper _ These can, . a,t ·thei!, . pleasure, .'either deprive, ' 

, _______ ~!y ·W. C. 'VHlTFORll, Milton, WiB~_____ money; a.h~ just as long a~ this. oversupply thetreas,urYof its gol<;l incoiije' by g-ivin'g out 
-;-. SHALL OUR LEGAL TENDER NOTES BE RETIRED?it J'emainsin eirculati,ori, ju~t so 'l~l1g will the paper to .p~y cuStOlTIS, duties,etc., or th~j))' 

If any political.question haw an especial National Ranks withhold in part·, ol'entirely, can draw; frOIn .the treasury a~l t,he gQld that 
claitn·upon th~ attelltionof the thinking ~an' the is~,ue oLtheir currency. _.' ma'Yi?edemanded, forexpbrt.-·Su~h a policy 

· to"day, surely tIle lllomental'yelnba,j'l'assmellt . 'l'heexigencies of, t-he war period h~t!,oduced ,tIre banks have (1ctual1yenforced during the" 
. to which onr government hasbee~ subjected- 'lnto our nloneycircuTation complications past three or four years with the result ~_ .. _, ... _ 
· should denulnd a, cn,reflll, alld byno 11leans a still Inore, difficult than those above nlen- lilore th~n once bringing' the United. States' 

o ,Hast,y, cOllsideratioll. ,As werev·iew our finan- tioiled .• 'Ve ha.ve now outstanding'$345,OOO,- TreasuI~yto thevel'geof suspending gold pay
cialbistol'y,ye are compellecft.o acl{llowTeage 000 in gTeell backs, 'then .issued asa forced ments. This lathe· ~~tua tiOIl into which we 
that. our efforts for OVer a hundred ~7enrs to loan .. Behind theTn there .js no· fixed guaran-. -have drifted .• by permitting the government 
produce a scient'iflc, sound and cojnrellient ty' beyond a promise to InaJnt&~n a. reserve to become the creator and 's,ponsol~ of three
circulating'mediulll ha.ve been attended witIl of $100,000,000 in gold, in order to provide ·lourths.of ()ur .,inflated circulation. ' Yes, I 
sonle h.1l11entable failures. for. their current redemption. Respecting sa.y inflated; for at t.he opening of the Civil' 

'Ve .Qeg·all OllI' experjence with fiat govern- this reserve the less said th~ better in view of 'Val' our pel' ca.pita 0f aU kinds of money,was 
lnellt paver, or ':-Continent.a.l Cu .. ]'en~y," the perpetual infringe.men.t upon itdur.~llg tlie about $lH.85, while now it is nearlj> double 
which pro.yed itself to be absolutelvinefficient past three years. It IS stIlLa~l unsettled ques- that SUl1l. \ \ 

during .t.he'Var of Independence." COllg'l'eSS t~on \Yhet~er or not th~se i~s;es ar~ cOl~stitu~ The steps nec.eAsary tOl'edus,e. t~ese falc~rl'~"1 
then t.rIed harn to lnanufacture monev. It tlonal. '1 hey act aR a constant menace to to a ,soullcl baSIS must be t.he ret.lrernent ana,i, 
printed bills by the\yagoll loa.d; but G~lle'i~ar the eI'edit of the government, and serve as an cancellation of our leg'al tenders, the GreHrll
'V'ushington's poorly-clad alid half-starved encouragement to the further pl'ostitut,ion of backs and the Treas-ury Inotes, thus destl'oy-

".:so]diers, whose wives a.nd children were in state pOWel"S t.o semi-banking functions. ing all demand notes,against the treasury. 
destitute CirCUll1stances, were cOlnpelled ·to The, Greenba.cks are the moi'e' dangerolls This currency, which remains in circulation 
demand the monev that would alleviat,e their because of t.heir leg·a.} tender qualit.y which to-day,ie- a. relic of onr li=Lte war. It is not 
diRtresses. Acco~'ding·l.Y, RobeI·t :Mol'l'is, of constitutes t.heIll the chief elelneut of bank an unusual occurrenee for a nat,iou, involved 
Philndelphia. seellred at one time fift.y t hou- reserves, and consequently, ,~_he 1l10ne,Y of final in such a contest, to issue, directly or indi
sand dollars in specie fol' thegoVeI'11111ent, and RettleTnent, so sl1l'roundin~: all invf\stmellts rectl.r through banks, cOllsidel'able alnount·s 
as a, l'eFiult, of this effort t11e army \Yas saved with the gTavest of uncertainties. of lega.l paper. And t.hat it should suspend 
from disbanding. lVlost inexc]usalily since 18HO the quality of the rfldemption of this money in specie has 

~\. Her the fa il m'e and folly of h-5suing' the these legal tenders has fl11't her detel'iol'ateu as been the almost invariab]e.practice. 'VhEll 
CUl'renC',Y of the Reyolutioll we trie(l the ('x- a result of the issue of $150,000,000 in the the crash came, and the South took its bold 
pediellf',Y of js~·ming bills by two Rpe('inllyan- Sherman Notes fOl' the In)]lchase of silver. stand against the governnlent, then it waR 
thol'izeu l~niteu StateR bald.;:s. 'This move- Thes~ are also an unlimited legal tender and that we saw our inability to offer t.hat resist
l11ellt ellded, as is known, in disaster hoUI to ! are ~quall.v, with the Greenbacks, a claim ance which only Illone.y can effect. A large 
the Danks and the public. . upon the *100,000,000 of g'old reserve. 'l'he army lllusL be equipped and sent t.o the 

From an early period in the ~ent1ny up to uncertainty of the joint claim - of these is fl'Ollt. The question of securing.a loan then 
186..j. olJrcl),jef depenJencfl for paper money demonstrated by the fact that in February, UeCallle vit,ul. After man'y exceeding'ly warnl 
waR UpOll banl\R ellH1'tered by the ~llthol'it,'y 1 RHG, this issue amounted to eight per cent debates in both Houses' of Co'ngl'ess, a bill 
of the states in the Cnioll. In 18()O, Eome of our tenders, theuriginalleg'al intent being was passed and a.pproved by President Lin
si..~ tee1l hundred of these hanks were issuing that these notes should reaeh thirty pel' cent. coIn, Feb. 25, 1862, authorizing' t,he Secre-' 
sueh a currency to the anloullt, of $202,000,':' Such is the quality of our muc:h belauded leg'al tary of the Treasury to issne, upon the credit 
000. This paper 'HIS so inadequa tely guur- telJders. Is it allY wonder that. the country of tlh~ United_,States, $150,000,000 in United 
autped, and the provisions fOI' its )'f~dempt,ioll should have become impatieut to rid itself of StateH'-c~uf~, not bearing interest'. This 
",el'e so signally illefiecti \'e, that the people t.heI'll? amount was incrflased by two similar issues 
beeame dil"gllsted with the ullcertainty of its The defectR of onr bank .and government of the Green backs. One was upon July 111, 
yalue and ('ompla.iped bitterly of the losses paper have been further multiplied by the of the same ;y(~aT', and the other on Marc!} 3, 
to \"hich they. as 'note holders, were exposed. addition to our $568,000,000 of goli nearly 186tl. FI'om these three forced loans there 
They were, therefore, only too glad to hail the sa:me an100nt of silver at a coin value were notes issued to the anlount of $450,
the Sllp~I'sedllI'e of the State Ballk Issues b.v double its bul1ion value. 'Ve have thus an 000,000; and t.hey \Yere put into circulation 
t hel110re carefully guarded circulation pl'O- exceedingly l&.rge issue of two kinds of Inetalic" as the last extI"emity of CongreRS-- with a 
Yiclf'd under the ~a.ti()llal Banking Act of nioney, between which there is a dail.v diverg- gigantic-war. upon its hands. 
1 RG-!. ing variance. ShlCe the Rtandard silver dol- But OU1' government is not the sole pow(J' 

. This last R~'stem was dictated by th~ Ileee~-1 ~ar~ a.re full Irgal ~en,de~' ~ur ~500,?00,000 in that bas resorted to such a scheme. As early' 
SI t.y ~f ('rea~l'1)g' ~nnds t.? prosecute. a g1gantIc I e O \ ~l. nmen~ p~]JeI al e.lIable to be re.deemable as the close of the eighteenth century, Eng~ 
'HU': Its maIn object beIng to prOVIde a fixed on1S .]11 depleclated COIn, and our. $20.0,00.0'- land, duringlwr protracted war with the 
aITallg~lllell",t for pur.clJasing and holding al ?OO HI b~nk I.lotes ex~hang'eable III t~IS cOIn; French Republip, .caus~d ad ~[l,nces to oe made 
larg'e amount of goyerllment bonds. rl'he I and tbeS nlust be so Iedeemed or exchang.ed by the .Bank of England In such amounts 
banks lihat had issued Lills under the old law should t.he gO\'ernmellt be unable to meet Its that specie payments were suspended in 1797. 
and were con "el'ted into national ones under ob~iga.tioIJ8 ill gold,.a cata~tro~he th~t. has. Take again the case of France during the 
this 's,)'sfem," ,,-,ere req"uired to' deposit such tWICe Leen 1110st perIlously ImUllnent In the Franco-German "Val' of 1870, in which a sim
bonds iu the United States Treasury to the I past two ~y~ars. . '. .' . ilap-pesol't was made; .. · .... The .Bank. of, France 
extent of eleyen per cent in exeess of the Thus, we have tl:Ied, dUl'lng the fir'st cen.;: advanced to the treasury q~ the nat.ion ell or
amount of theiI' circulating notes. In erder tUT'y of our na.tioJ!~l,. existence, no ](~~s than . InOUS SUlllS, exceeding' $300,000,000; ~_and 
to bring under the, ~}_ewTaw tbelargest possi- f-3ix AJstems for satisf'yin~ the requir~ments of locking'up its assets, it was also obliged to 
hIe num uer of banl.:s, tlJe . Atate 'inst.itutiolls lour curl'ency. All these have, at one time or suspend' specie payments under the sancti~n 
,yere 'discouraged frOID issuin'g bills by the an<?thel~~ proved very un~atil:ifactory in t.he of law. Russia, Austria, Italy, and: tn· fact, 
imposition of a tax of-ten per cent per allUUllI demands lnnde for sound rHoney.We.have, nearly all the European nations thkt have
on all of their outstandiIl~ob1igations of this in circ~l~tioI!_ to-da,y, seven di~tinct kinds of ca.rried on' great w~ars during the present .. cen
kiIHJ. This._.s~·!i1em', it' is true,relnedied the mone.ybesides subsidiary coins; and only two tury, have been obliged to provide means t») 
worst defects of the State ':Hank Notes'; i.e., ofthem,- gold/co'in and gold certificates, are the direct or indirect' issue of Ila.per lnoney.· 
the varying .9isC9ulltS upon their value; but pedectly sound .. _~_:""The yellow llletal that we 'Thus, we also have affected llotmerely . what 
the fuct that duriug the pa~t t'verity years' possess eOll~titutes the ouly sta,udard fit for the great European ,powers have dOlle,but, 
the amount of National Banl~ NoteA ill cil'cl1~ the purposes of business. in a-prospp-l'OUS and ,what wouldbe_do.ue ngain f)yany state enter:'~' 

. , . '" .~, • ..L~ .. .. . ..• . • , ~. ,. ' 

lation lJ~s decl'easedi'flftY'per . cent, amply honorable nation.' _ . iIlg u'pou' lit contest in which' ihL .. ~de8tinies . 
proves tbat there is a defect~omewhere in the The legal tenders are supp()sed to represent mig:ht beinvolyed. 
· '.. .' . . .. ,. ~ gol,dupon'demand.; but'·the ab~lit.v:,of the But'the resources, tllUS ob(aiued by tb~ 

"GraduatJon· oratIon delly(>red l.Jy Wmilun Burdick WellH, Corll- . . . h"". . . '. . . . J. . . . 

mencemeutDlty, MiIt.on Colll"JI;f' .. ~I1I}·,Jr18ml; .,." .. ' I government to ODor Its notes,res!.!i, toa Issue of SUch:ulone.vhRve· been regal'dedby· 
. _._------. - \.' ' ': ' . ~ .. .,' 
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evel'Y well-governed, European nation,.as olll .. V 11lonth, l\fany are tel'rifieciat \~'hat they COll- the elect alld t,he' eternal rest that wil1 be 
11 ,pro'~i8i'Ona] n!e~;ns to, be~Jbandolied.assooll, sider to be su~h a waste of bonds. 'l'he~fbr- t.heirs iR the ljfe to~ome .. '.' . --. . 

. as.Possible .. Fraliceand.England haye bo~h; get that tJhis llloney, being art ~~sure, 'fl~eabove qnotations are the'words of 
-~.''',;, during- the present century,' maintained a COllst~LntJy threatens our prosperIty. ':I:'hey Cardinal Gibbons, and u,ll the spp.al~.el·s that 
W . soUd lnOll~tal'Y ,circulation; but under. t.his talk largely of the loss of i~'ltel'est, as if it were followed thesecl'eta.l'Y 'Voiced the sal~e' spirit. 

'I' . tJ 
.' >Y 

-_cc'~~)Jldition, they have devoted themselves, im- an absolute loss, instead of beln~; the pay- "N~yel' uefol'e was t,he need.~.Q __ .grea-t-·t(T·" .-,,~---I 
n1edia.tel,Y upon the·establiRhment of peace, ment of,an hC)1)es~~lebt.. . t.he Snnday banllel',that-le~d8 to vict 

··to the l~etirenlel1t of all ~papel'~nolley issued I .'rorneet:'the interest on the bonds necessflol',Y .What has been ddn~ can b _~:~~:"':":::.!f-,:--'""----:J 
to' meet wal·--:eXPeT~s.es. J~.v' 18tH, no trace of to retire these Gl'eenbacks, would co~tj. 

. this curt'91jcy remained in En~l[Lnd~' and assessed pel' capita, ten cent,s tOY~l':Yfildi
'Franee, aftelLtlIe disasti'ops wai' of 1870, l'e- vidual,in· .oul'country. ·0iliL-pallie hI' ... . 
garded it. the most urgent" if 'not t.he'" chief rl1or(l sorl'owand desola,tionj . 
course to be pursued ill its'firulllciaJ poli_~".V, tQ.... ___ tjl·~ll· te~1.ti!neSJl--,-n--H-8~eH8rJlent'li e,tliis brings. 

, repa.y ~h~ Ballk-=-~LILI~-nC~tlW-~i(rVD.nceH-it Alid ·as lOllg' as this currency - remuius in 
\. had! lnade,-a sum of $300,000,000. Yeti cir(~ulation, j llst so long will we be in like daH
l this loan bore interest 'at one per cent pel' an- get'. It is lIot claimed that it is the sole 
- llum~ while its "bonded debt " .. was bea.rillg cause oft-h'e tl'oli hIe, for it is lnu,nil'estly' tJ'U~ 

r . ~ , 

interest at six per cent. Still it was thought that other cornplieatiolls set in and agU'l'a~ 
\ ' '-_ 

best to discliarge the debt at . one per cent., ",nte the difficulties. But it cannot be dellied 
an\d get back toa cOJnpletely llorInal eireula- that, 'while t.hese notes are in use, tl.w govern
ti6t1:. III t.he period of eig'ht years after the rrwnt will ue required to fUJ'ui::;h all the gold 
declaration of peace, the debt was liquidated, which lllay be delIlanded fOl' export; and 
and to-day no trace of that great coufiiet whenever onI' balance or tl'aLie is unfav
remains ill the French ~loneta.l'Y. system. oraLIe, they will sel've as an "endless chain" 
But we have not adopted with like zeal the foI' dl'awillg; gold frorH OUI' tl'eaHUl'Y. The 
policy praeticed by England and Fl'ance. pl~lJ('e of the~e note~ can be arnply filled by 
Yet the (-heeilbacks are of an orig'in similar nOll-legal tender Kaiional Hank rmpel', and 
t.o the issues just melltiOll(~d. thus our C111'I'el1<:.), will lIot suffer contraction. 

'rhe fact seems to have been 0 ver]ooked, In eoncl usian, let me refel' to Secretary 
that these notes were 011].Y a te.mporuJ·Y ex- Carly]es' viewt!. HeganliJlg' the eli fficul tip~, 
pedient" aud the1'efore ShOlfld not be long' he says: " No elJunge that eari be made in 
continued after the war was ended. 'Vhile OUl' eUl'rency t\Y8tenl will affol'd the relief to 
our goverllmellt Inanifetlted a zeal, rnost whieh t.he g'overnment and the people are en
praiswol'thy in i'tself, in red llci ng its honded titled, un le8H it provides fOT' tlw retirement 
debt, it neg'lected to redeelll Its lIlore urg'ent a.nd call1~ellation of the Jegal tHnder United 
floa.tillg debt. At one time it rea.lized t,hat States Notes. Anythillg less than this will 
its paper money ought to be withdrawn. The he a palliative, anclnot a cure, for the finan
law of April] 2, 180G, directed its redemption cial ills to which we are now su bj8ct." On 
in nlonth]y installmell ts, the money for whieh this qnestion President Cleveland also de
being' provided .uy the sale of g'overn mell t c1 ares fOl'ci b]y: "I arn con vinced that the 

istribtltion of·· 
"fhen eame thgwaiJ, ".~:rhe 

e thickplIs ... 'l'he rowel's of evil on' 
evP.l'y side are·joining hands fol' a deteJ'Inined 
stJ'ug'gle to destroy the God-given day for 
t'est, quiet, home; and Divine fellow·ship." 
Blinded. eyes that cannot see that all this 

t.. . • 

ClUJ he gi;'iI1fH] iIi the ohservance of the Sev-
entIl-day, which God blessed and sallctified at 
cl'eoJtioh (Gen, 2 :.2,3), upheld b'ythe bIoodof 
the covenant (Heb. 10: 2H). by being plltin 
the a.1'k bene~lth the niel~cy seal; (Ex. 25 : 21 ; 
a1 : 18, 1 l{jNg'S 8 :' !). 

"Sunday desecration must be stopped by 
uniting all lovert! of the Lord's-day and en
forcing the civil law." .But a]asthere appears 
on the field H secret society called. " League 
for the Pl'oteet.ion of Personal Liberty," with 
headquarters at Milwaukee, but having 
branehes sc'at,tel'ed thl'oug-h the state. It has 
seut ont a circula.r seeking t.o stirupprejudice 
ug'ainst. ~unday laws, and cal1ingforol·gan>ized 
effort/:'! fol' their repeal," and fears were enter
t.ained that this society had, in the election 
held OJ~ Nov. a, gained a majority in the legis
lature)n favor of the views of the League. 

"What needs to be done, I believe," sa.ys 
the spea.ker, "that Sunday cam ue saved by 
the ral1ying of all classes to the snpport of 
law and.ordel', and thus over'come the League 
that ill t,he ua'tne of Ii berty e~onle8 to tram pIe ' 
on both libel't.v and law. 

" tJ --

bonds. 'rhis "vas the true financial poliey, only thorough and praetieal l'eIuecl'y for OUI' I 'at tended thi~ meetiJlg hoping that I 
but it was soon abandoned. 'rhe value of trouble is found in the ret.ir'ement and can- might brillg' lig-ht to sOllie OI~ the SaLJoat.h 
these i~sues had fallen to less than 40 cents cellation of our United' States Notes, COI1l- qnestion, and g'ave out at the dose of the ses-
on the dollar. The belief ohtained that the Jnonly called Greenllackl'l, and of tbe out- 'sions a large number of mytl'acts, ""fhe Law 
situation would Le sufficiently improved hy stanoing tl'P3HUl',Y notes, issued hy the gov-' of God," whieh were kindly received. • 
the reSUIn ptiOll of specie pa'yments in 187H. erlllnent in payment for the purehase of si1 vel' Your brother and ad vocate of the truth, 

o. P. F'HEEBOH~. 
MIL'I'O~, Wis. 

In the Spring of 1874, an a,ttempt was lUi.del' the Act of. 1RDO .. And I beli~ve that 
~lade to .itlcl'ease the issue to $400,000,000, ' tIllS could t:~ qUlteI:eadlly ,aecor~.ph:"'hed by 
o\lt PreSJ_d.E:me Grant" punctured" the H1ove- the exchan~e of these notes. f.or bov.;rnnlent 

. m~nt with his veto. In June, 1875, the bond8 beal'~ll~' ~'1 ]O\~~~!_=_~~!!!~~rest. '______ BE GOOD TO YOURSELf, 
Ultjited States 'l'reaslll'er was an thol'i~~d t? ----ANNUAL S'U'N-DAY-RES-T-DAY-CONVENn-ON~'--- 'rhink deliberately of the house you live in 
redtuce the issue to $300,000,000; but in To the I.;t1itOl' of the ~AnnATH HECOIWEn: -your body. :3fake up your lllind firm ly not 
Mdy, IB7e, the law \Va,s h~pea]ed, and tlH~'" It was lny privileg'e to at.tend the above to abuse it. Eat nothing that will hurt it. 
aUlount outstanding' was fixed a $34(),000,~ named convention from the opening' until 'Veal' not,hing that distorts or pains it.. Do 
000, which h\~s siuce bee,~l retained. Ju?ging' -Sixth-clay noon. T~e report at 3:40 P. :M. of not oVeI:~oad it with victuals or drink or 
.fl"0lll the late~ developments of the "Greeu- the opelling' session seemed to cover the work. lhve yourself regular and alJund~nt 
back system,'\ this was a great and funda- ground of the work of the \Visconsin Sunday I sleep. I(eep YOllr body warrnl'y clad. Do 
Jneutal error, the influence of which has been Rest Dav Association. The finanCial part of I not take cold. Guard yourself' against it. If 
seriously felt iil our'Tecent finailCial crises. the repo~rt did lIOt show very much strength, l.You feel the first symptoms, ghre yourself 

._ ~~C .. h ~8 the history.of the paperI~one~ that indicating that the masses in the cb~ll'che~ her,'<?ie treat~ellt. G.et. into a fi~ne' ~low? of 
ev~ry one suppos-ed would, be retIred un me- of \ the state were not as thOI~Ugl.} heat by exerCIse. ThIS IS the onI). body JOU 

.. d~a;tely aftel~ ~he close.o! the wa.r, ol~ . as soon ~rovsed to th~ S?PpOl't. of SUll_day a,s was t,he w.il.I.have in this world. ~tudi! deeP.I: aud 
as the finan~lul conchtlons of.the country SeCljetal''y, who saY8 that S[]~day used to. be dlhgentI,Y. the stru.cture of It, the la\\ IS ~h~t 

,', would warrant it. 'l'o-day, thirty year~ there· respected and honored, but IS far from beIng' g'overn It, the paIns and penalty that wIll 
after, this paper is in use as iegal tender. t.hat at the present. surely follow a violation of every raw of life 
,\Ve have redeemed our bonds hefore' they" St.op, hands off of Sunday. which was first and health.-f3elected. 
were due; we have paid our"debts faster t.han proe1aimed at t.lle dawn of human life,l'e-

.'any ot,her nation; and ye·t we h~ve p~mitted echoed on' l\10Ullt Sinai, and engraved by the 
this daI{gerous element" to ]'emaill in our .TInger of God on the peca,logue; an ordinance 
financialcsysteln so long that we now, fine1 a whieh applies to all timf's a.nd places, and 
large number of our people' opposed t'o pa.y- whiehis dernuI.lded by the very exigencies of our 
ing thel,n off and retjI:ing them. If the $100,- nature," "Sunday, or the Lord's-day, is 
000,000 ofgoltl re8erve .~ShOlfld be apl}lied consecrated u.Y the Christian world to public 
towardthi8deht '-there; would remain only worship, and to rest fl'Oln servile work, in 
$246,000,000, h~ " circulation, To' ca.llc~1 ol:der to commernOl'ate the. r~surrection ot 
thi~paper, all equal amountof·-t;'\vo'.or 'thl;ee . ou·r Saviour frorn the gTave, by which he COll

percent bonds \vouldbe required~';tlie iJlt~rest SUIIlmated the work of our repemption, and 
upon~which ~ouldbe . about ·$7,~.OO;OOO~ pei· to fore-shadow the .. glorious reSui'l'ection of 

r"~ ... _, ..•..... ~ '. !"" 

How 1.'0 EXTINGUISH PIRE.-Take twentv 
pouuds"of COlllmon ,sf;llt,and ten pounds of 
Hal ammoniac (murittte oiamnlonia,· tto be 
had of any druggist), and dilSsolve ill seven. 
gallons of water. 'Vhen dis80lved it can be 
bottled, alldkept in eaeh rOODl in the house, . 
to be 'used iu an elllel'gency. In case of a fire 
occurring:,. one or two bottles shollld' be itu
mediately thrown,with force into the burning. 
place, so as~o-bl·eak- t-herri; thefb·ewillcer-. 
ttti~ly be extiuglli~4ed.Th.is h; uuexceeUi~g:
ly SImple process, and certall~ly wort.h a,trlal. 
-lletlector. . 
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., For some. months ,t his.?ity and vicinIty their shops are still almost.entlrely closed," 
have been qlllethqtfor the httle flurry caused and,the prospect is very .. drear'~:) What . t 

By O. lJ. w'H'IITFORD" Cor. S~retary~ Westerly., 'R. I. 'by th '-d' '·f· 'f' t'h p' t·' b' , IS 0 

~issions .. 
, ' ' '. ...", . ? .. ,eposl Ion 0 ' ,e a rlarc" ,:Mgr., bedQP,~.?. So many times ha,ve words of re-

WE spent Sa,bbath-day, 'Dec. 19, \vith Pas- IsmIrhan.Bot t~rea~shad bee~ h.eard' onas,surance' serv~d to bring back the .trembling 
tor George Seely and the .Berlin, N. Y. church,' thll pa~t of t~e ArmeDl.an revolutlODlsts that Armenia~s,only that another massacre may I))) 

and a few da.ys there,after calling on the! peo- t~ey"ere.golngto ~trlke another blow soon, put them out of the way, that now whO' is to ' 
pIe. Bro. Se~l,y., who came. from,Petitcodiac, and ~Jhat In the capItal. For ,J a day or so restore confidence? 'Last, yeaI~'smassacre 
N. B."Canada, has' settled squarely iutdhis prevlou~t~the capture of the uttomanBa~k killed_c;rfr.250 men, 'according to the best cal-' 
wor'k and is rapidly and surely 'winniilg the the :J\:rmenlallsknewt~at snmething was culation; this nne seems to be 2,000 percent, 
heartsof, the peop1~~ [I His g'ood 'wife is an ex- cornIng. I myse1! . was Informe? that very, w,orse.' The question is, What is to prevent 
cellent belpnlate in his' work. The Berlin Wednesday I?ornIng: that bombs ~vere to be~nother within another year as much \"orse 
?hurch is ?ne of ()ur oldest churches, organ- thro,,:n a.;nd t~e~roops a,ttacked on. th[!,t day. .again? . . .' 
lzed SEjpt: 24, l780, unde~ the name of the. But we dId not fe,el ce~ta1U that t,hlS was to .. " Foreigners a,nd foreign propert,Y were in 
SabbataI'lan church of LIttle' Hoosick, the take place. Ho\\ eVel, at one 0 clock that genera-I left alone last week, as in the previous 
name of the town in w~hicli it was situ'ated. afternoon (~ug.ust 26,) the trouble began. outbreak. but not so- completely. The house 
It also afterwards was designated by other- ~~~revolutl0111sts, by _.~ we~l-planned and of the Anlericau Board ~fission at Hasskeny 
nan1es according to the town in which it. was,rapId at~ac~{, got 1?oAAeslon' of the Ottoman was pillaged of everything, furniture and'al1, 
after divisions were made in the tOlVI1S, viz: Ba:nk ,B~Ildlng, whIle other ~ands from other though fortunately the ladies who occupy it 
Stephentown, Petersburg', and finally Berlin. pOlnt.s dId m~ch the same ~hIng on a sm.aller were awa.y for the summer and escaped death. ' 

. The, following Ininisters have seJ'ved the scale,. there" ere seve~al SImultaneous s1e~es 1'h~ir servant, bowever, is Inissing-probably <1,:1' 
church as pastors or supplies since its organ- a~ld pltche~ battles wI.th tl~etro.ops .... Slg~ he IS dead. And sev~ral business offices of '. 
ization: "Villiam Coon, Asa Coon, Nathan ~Ificant as It 1I1ay be! In thIs as In every other British residents were broken into and com
Rogers, 'Villiam Satterlee, Stillman Coon,. Instance of a l'::olutlonarJ: pl.ot, theleadei"s pletely destroyed in the search for insurgents 
Solomon (jal'penter, Orson Campbell, Antho- h~,:e. been RUSSIans. RUSSIa IS. the home of and arms supposed to be hidden there. This 
ny Hakes, 'iVilliam B. Maxson, .James H. nlh~hsm. As tbese. false ~a.trJots expected, is not quite tlle time, perhaps, for demands to 
Cockran, ·H. H. Baker, James L. Scott" L. C. theIr dastardly darmg eXClt~d both ,gov~rn- be Inade for indemnity, but t,he Basskeny 
Rogers, A. \V. Coon, Yarn um Hull, J arnes ment and mob, a.nd the horrId work began. property will come under the same category 
Surnmerbell, B. F. Rogers. 'V. C. 'Vhitford B In most quarters the soldiers merely with that in Mar-ash and Harpoot, for which 
(Alfred, N. Y.), G. H. F. Randolph, Georg'e stood by and watched, keeping foreigners at as yet not even a promise ~f indemnity has 
Seely. a safe distance fro III the mob. Sometimes been secured by the United States. is onr 

1'he per'sons who served the church as dea- they pitched in and heiped the mob to kill country going to stand Ruch destruction of 
cons were Willialil Greenman, Willianl Davis, and plunder. Certain of the An nian quar- the property of its citizens and not act vigor
John Greene, John BJiss, James Greenmail, tel'S were .perfectly safe, and ha p- escaped ously? Why does France receive inde]nnity 
Sylvanus Carpenter, Zebulon Scriven, Asa untouched; notably that where the Suljtan's jrud-net the larger republic'? 
Coon, John Whitford, Jared Green, Joshua newly appointed Armenian patriarchal IbC11ni "In SOllIe cases the troops and police did 
B. l\1axson, Nathan Saunders, Nathan Val'S, tenens lives, Mgr. Bartholomew. But in other g'ood Rervice in r~stra.ining tbA lllOb; tlhe only 
James L. Green, J. B. Satterlee, and J. Byron regions the storm was so fierce that hardly a reaRon why the Bible HouRe was not sacked 
'Vhitford. single lnan escaped alive. Notable instances and its employees' all 'killed was probably, 

Sonletirne in 1800 its fir'st llleetillg-house' were thetowns or quarters of Psamatia and under God, the presence and vigorous action 
was built and dedicated. On Aug. 9, 1822, Hasskeuy, and tlie shores of the Golden Horn of a squad of cavalry, and later of a guard of 
this houlw was olown down by a torriado. in general. Slaughter and pillage there COll- soldiers, sent there by request of :Mr. Terrell. 
The' present house of 1V0rship was erected ill tinued from Wednesday afternoon till Thurs- Both this building and the American College 
the winter of 1823, finislled and dedicated in day evening a t half past eight, and tben the for girls, in Scutari, a.nd Robert College as 
the winter of 1625; was relllodeJed in 1848 work stopped as if by Jnagic. The secret of well as Inany other foreign buildings, a-re at 
by the addition of the vestibule and belfrev. this was dis~overed the next day. The six present under 111ilitary guard, and are thus 
At that time a hell was bought weighil;g ambassadors had met at their summer resi- supposed to be protected from danger. But 
3,000 pounds and hung ill the belfrey. It is dences, and had sent t,hence a joint telegram, one cannot hut ask thp question, What is the 
probably tIle heaviest aud finest-toned bell couched in very stroug terms, direct to the source of danger, if uot these very soldiers? 
in our denomination. The BeJ'lin church is palace of Yildiz l that these affairs must stop And again, our trust is without any other' 
all. old mother church. IHany of her members at once. No sooner had the telegram foundation than God and his!!;oodness. When 
in these.years haVelTIOved westward and have reached the Sultan tban the whole rnassacre even the ,decimation of the Arlnenians at the 
helped to start niol'e than twenty-five other was at an end. These various facts-the sud- ca,pit~l does not move Europe to action, 
religious iuterests among our people. She deu stop, the attitude of the soldiers and po. w,ha.t IS to ~re;ent anothe~ wholesale butcJ:I-

tool{ UI
'l act'I"'e J')a.l.t I'll OJ' a .. tb D lice, the quarters that were spared and other ee~;Yesl?Il;,otTh~I PMI('~ce~ moreRle~ote from theIr C))) , g nlzlng e e-. d' . " .J • - 11e lSSlODlU'V e VIeW. 'ip 

RuyteI' and the First Aifred churches wlJich 111 lCatrons-leave no doubt that the lllassa- ' -----'-'---,---
iJecameaJterwul'ds the centers of our' ed uca- ere was by order of the Sultan and controlIed CHRISTI;\N England laug-hed when Sydney 
tiollal interests. God IJless Berlin church and by him. This unauimit.y of opiniou may Smith sueered at the" consecrated cobbler;' 

11lake u't f t' . B I 1 going out on a. fool's errand to convert' 't.he 
its pastor! ~la,v the SUll OC OUI~ rnother . 111 ,y ° ac ,Ion eaSIer. ut arge lodies h oJ 1 I 1 eathen. But Carey was visited on bis deatli:"'-' 
chul't'hes never set! ~Ia.y there come up ill Inove s ow y, and tbe actio~ (or: rather, in- bed by the Bishop of India. the head of the 
them a pious and consecrated class of youn o' action) of tbe powers thus far does not prom- Church of England in that land who bowed 

• .• 0 ise uluch for the fuJ"'re ., hI' h d d . I d th bl .' f ~ people ill every successi ve generation who will ' 1iU . • s e~ .. an Invo {e "'~' essIng 0 • the dy-
perpetuate the exi~tence of these churches' ,. As to the' number of dead, DO accurate 109 nnsSlOnary. The i:l1'lhsh authorIties had , fj den.ied t.o : Carey a landing pl.ace on' his first 
alldever hold up the baniIer of the cross. 'gures can be given, at least for a long time; arrIval III Benga.l; b~t when he died, the g9Y'.';" 

,.r SEC. forsolne counted as dead will be turning up ernment dropped aU Its flags to half-mast, .in 
_______ --'-___ El,ftel' their time of hiding, and others whose' bonor of a man who had done more for India 

LETTER FRO, M CONSTANTINOPLE. f· 'd hI' '. than any of heY> generals rlen snow ope t ley lla ve fl~d, will never re-' ~. , ',: 
'rhe following le~ter;-t\;vI'itten 6ept. 8, 1896, turn. A conservative estimate a few days 

has COllwfronl a, personal friend of the editor, ago put the number at 2,500 or over; this 
and is, fo.r, obvious reaso~s,. published with- was soon.ralsed to 4,000, while the German 

.. ?ut the slg'nature of the wrI.ter .. '~.J.t conveys I~mbassy;, we unQ~rstand, thinks the true 
lmportant and trustworthy Intelhgellce. _, figure win be nearer to~6 000 It· . 'f'" " Th' < ", ' • )8, 0 course 

e events, of the ~a~t few days here have-- impossible for any' one at the distance of 
doubtless. been dealt WIth at ,some length hy Americ~ to form' allY Idea of .w,hat that 
Ute A (J!erIcan pres~, but I doubt wh?tl1er the r.~a]]y means, and of no,,;' awftilthe carnage: 
attention t .. he'y deser.~?, has 'been: paId' thelll; has been~,\ The ,w~ol~ Armeni~n populaofion 
for 'of ?ourse the pohtlCal camp8Jgn. .. ·there at- is still interror aweekafferthe 'outbreak 
tracts '8iudbolds alljcat!f:t~~Jon., 8.0 far 8S con- and they will of 'couJ'Ae he 80 for 'many week~ 
cerns the_ ml:lss~ of the people. '" to'colne;' No business goee oll:among them; 

,t> 

~< - :. ~ .. ~. ---

" AHE the Ihissiollaries the a,gents 'or serv
ants (,I, of the societies, or are they the' mes-'" 
sengers of the churches? Is there a sufficient~ 
ly close connection between, .. the churches at 
home ~ndtheir, brethren abro~d, f<?r whoD} 
thel ~re asked. to pray and g'] ve?· Do not 
SOCIetIes sometl mes ac~ as a barrier to sepa:-:. 
rate ~athertha!!. as ahnk to' unite? A great' 
step In ad vance would be taken if the societies . 
not olllY,~,Howed but encoura.ged churches to . 
8uppnrt..missi6nari~s of their own with·whom 
they might be in direct commu~ication."
TlleChristiaD, qUQt~d iii. tJie BQ1l1bay'Guard
Ian. 

",:'t 
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Woman's'" .,W or k'. ,J SL~EVESAN~ SKIRTS. pe~haps ni'ne or teq ya~·d~, dotibl~ wid'th, with:":" 
, , . , ' ,BY"E. c. W.LIVERMORE. out train." ,,,,.' , ~ . 

By MRS~ R. ,T~ ROGEUS, Wat,erville,-Maine. . ___ '-,., , "I do hope there will not' one soul corne Mrs. NQble continued·:; ,"How much did 
MOTHER'S MEMORIAL DOLLAR. here to-day,'" said }frs. Viner ,to her dress- you use when ,they wore the' neat, 'narrow 

BY AGNES 1<', BARBER; maker, as they' sat enveloped.in cloth and walking-skirt and smaUsleeves'r 
Twenty-one years a message bas eped ._ tissue pat.terns.' The form ~tood in the cen- ,,;, 0," replied' Mrs. V., "ya'u know I anl 
To the heathen land~ ~~'pm one called dead; , 
Thus she "yet speaketh" BWP.et words oflove, tel' of the room, whereon was exhibited a n~w, short, but a.t the'time of President Garfield's 

• ,To win I,ost, souls to thehoine above. dress, ,of costly fabric, while around lay a .inauguration it' only, tooic sevenyatds;' at 
, Near fourscore years of her life l;lad passed ,,--~-confusion of goods... . least, it was all I used for Illy dress, and it 

Ere ChriHtian women awoke at last, '", 'Th ' t th .' 'd -, , ",' f tl I I'" ' To rescue sisters inforeignlands'-"-- __ ere was a rap a , e seWIng-room, 001', was"pe!,_~c_y'-o-vecy., . '--, .,.,' 
From dark, superstition's cruel bands. "':~--andthe'lnai(ftimialy-presented thecar'dgj '''Th·at wastheotherextrerne,'.,',,',,safa:-·~lrs. 
She gladly welcomed thi~forw~rdtnove '1\Irs. Noble on a delicate_reGei\Ter .. 'Noble,·Hand--searcel.y:-lnade_asafe width of 
In the cause for which she felt great love.'" Goodness nle! what shall T do '?" asked skirt for'w'aJking; so let us ~all it, nine yards 
Scarce waR bel' name as a member given, M V .. Ere quickly, life's silver cord was riven. I:S.. iner. "Here I al11, h~tr uncombed, of single width goods. No\vadays you u~e 
With dying breath she direction gave, dress unchanged, and how t.his room does eigh.teelllyard~. of single width goods" to say 

, To join in this work the 10Rt to save. look, and we are such good fl'iends she will the least, and that is as D'Juch agaiIl cloth for 
Thus her part in thiFl was just begun expect to come right up; but I can explain each dress as vou used on the one you wo're 
In the last hours of life's setting sun. 

, , how busy we are, and that wjll mak~i every- to the inaugui;al ball. In both.instances 'TOU ' 
HE'rmemoria1 gift each year is sent J 
To the far. off land of the Orient; thing' all right." , were governed by fashion." 
Which contrihutions, cheerfully given, "Show ~frs. Noble up," she said to the '" Perhaps," E:lowly acquiesced ~Irs. Viner. 
Are treasures safl:'ly laid up in hea.ven'·d ". nlal . "Then," continued 1\1:1's. Noble, "'yolL_have 
So her mite is doing what it could, 

" In bringing t.he lost world bark to God, 
Dispelling the gloom of Nat.ure's night; 
By the glorious beams of gOflpellight. 
The Rower and souls thus garnered on high, 
In redemption's song forev{'r shall vie, 
AA th{'y brightly cleek her starry crown 
Which at Jesus' feet she gladly casts down, 
netter than \vorldly deeking or fame 
IA self-denial for Jesus' name: ~ 
.Tewels thus gathered ha.ve vaHtly more worth, 
As the gems of heaven exceed those of earth. 

NORWICH, N. Y., Dec. 14, 1896. 

SOMEONE has said, "There are 365 da.ys in 
every year, but really there is only one work
ing day, and that is to-day." "AIS tlJy day 
so shall thy strength be." Each da.y . Lrings 
for us its duties, its respollsiuilit,ies, its ti'ials~ 
it~ joys-we can only take Olle step at a time. 
God never asks us to curry to-morrow's uur
dens. The pl~onliFie uf grace sufficient for our 
needs is for to-day. His )nercie~ are" new 
every.;morning." H we can enter upon this 
new'year realizing the meaning of this trust 
in our heavenly Father's care, we can sing' 
with the poet, 

" Keep t.hou my feet; I do not ask to see 
rrhe distant stene: one step '8 enough for me." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Mrs. Noble was a valuable little wonlau, six dresses, this season. Each one requires 
who alwa'ys,nlanaged to look well on a snullI nine yards of extra goods, to Inake it fash
allowance, but she felt ~ degree of freedom ionabIe, in single width; so for the six dresses 
with ~irs. Viner, having been her lllot,her's in- you have bought fifty-four yards of un-

'timate friend, and was not a stranger, by any necessary material. Call the price per yard 
lneans, to her fashionable tendency. ..one dollar only, which is too low for your 

~1rs. Viner rattled off a prelude of 'fLpology velvet and silk,' but really a fair average for 
for the appearance of herapai·tment, and the· entire. So we find you have paid fifty
finally succ~eded, after some effort, in enscons- four dollars extra on your exceeding'l,Y eco
iug her caller in a chair, in almost a rainbow nomical wardrobe, for stylish sleeves and 
of surroundiug:s, whereupon she began her skit·ts. How lllany l~dies are there i.n .your 
leal'ned-by-heart rigmarole, about fall and circle'?" 
winter fashions, and her invitation t.o Col. "Twenty, perhaps," answered :Mrs. Viner. 
D.'s wife's reception, where she hoped to meet " Do they all drelSs as well as you?" 
the ~:;'rellcl) Minister.' "0, ye~, Mrs. Noble, and some of them 

M~·s: Noble smiled and said, " I do not con- much bett(fr." 
cern Inyself very luuch about fashion. In H Then, if you have laid out fifty-fo\ll' dol
f~ct, I have too mnny of our city poor to lars on sleeves and skirt.s, the twenty ladies 
think abou t, to be influenced much by style." . have doubtless expended one thousand and 

eighty dollars in similar directions. Think 
1\1.rs. Viner said, ,. Yuu are a commendable of the lnany ladies in our land who have 

\yorker, I will admit; but you know my hus- spent even InOl"e, and how nlallY ~lrs. Rus-
ba.nd's posit-ion is such I 11a l'e to dress. It ~ell's could have had one pretty, comfortable 
will not do for llle t.o fall behind any of his dre, ss, that are now deprived of t,he pri vilege 
circle-. " of church-going, for want of a suitable gown." 

" I aln glad if you can a,ffol'd nice apparel," * * * 
replied Mrs. Noble, "and I have no doubt you Down town, in his pri vate office, sat a tall, 
will take pleasure in giving me a little money gaunt, anxio, us-looking man',' whose ""ear-'s 

Mrfl. H. T. Rogerfl. J 

J)(-'[u', ('lJristi:l11 Hister :-In response to the to.aid in buying a suitable dress for a poor would denote he was in the prime of life. Be-
request of cur Associational Secretary. I glad- Mrs. Russell to wear to c~prch. She has l~st fore him lay a dry lunch, and beside him sat 
ly express my interest ill the good work our her husband and has five childre.n ~o suppor,t, a jolly business friend of his. 
sisters are seeking to do and would, if in m'y by her o\\:n effort.'; " Why! Viner, I thoug,ht "you lunched at 

,: power, make my contributionE proportionate "O! I· should be delighted," responded home'? No wonder you look tIiin." 
to my anxiet,y for the promotion of the cause. Mrs. Viner, "to give something, and I really "I generalJ.y do," replied :Mr. Viner, his'sfm-, 

'" In regard to an elaborate funeral display, wish I could aff6rd to, but I do not see how r: tence interrupt~d with a hacking cough,' 
the reason often given is, "It is the last we can, for I am getting along with' as .little as "unless there is, t,oo much going on at the 
can do for our fI'iends." But as one remarked, pOSSIble this season, and hold, my position in house, which~Hi,ppens to be the case to-duy. 
"It is only for one day." 'V-ould it not be a soci-ety. I have but threetiew dresses for this My wife has a dressnlaker. She wishes to at
more appropl'iate token of regard to depart- winter: niy bla,ck velvet, heliotrope silk. and tend ~llis. D.'s receptiou, and week after next 
Ild Christian friends to seek to perpetuate their , pansy-purple tea-gown. ~lr. Viner thinks we give one. She is very fond of society and, 
chosen life~\\"ork? I trust many have proved' 'the contrast so :fine with my hair "-takipg of course, it takes tiIne and money." , 
the blessedness of so doing, but if any have c~re to show her aTnber tresses, in the sun- " How's business, Viner?" said the well-to
not, mav I sugg· est, the adoption of the an- ··Jigh.t,. ,. I am hav;ing' three others remode,led do nlerchant, who was scanning the worn fuce 

.J ' of his friend. 
nual . offering of a mernorial dollar"ol', some to ~conomize, and I was fortunate enough to '''Quite good, and, after all, I canilot~~get 
larger plan if practicable. I feel iJ.!lpressec1 to match the goods, and ha:ve only gotten --ahead ;inc.ieed, I am losing ground every 
submIt to your use, if approved, th'e above enoug1ifor~leeves and to enlarge "the skirts. day, hard as I work. Several paYlnents are 

'
verses, which were prepared for the 25th, allni- ,See how lovely they are, Ml's. Noble." drie. this month, and I can't see, for my life, 

. how I can meet thein." 
.. versor'y of the 'V. F. :1\11. S. of the First-day . U Yes, I see," said the ladyt,hougbtfully, The day ~efore the grand receptio~n.tlieap~ 

Bapiist'chu,rcl), ,of which- my dear mother was but do you think it.is right for us to encour- palliug new$; spread over the city thl;1t Mr. 
(;I long a ,me,lllber. . 'ap:e fa,shion, b.y, :using so much cloth,?, :For Viner had" been found dead in his office: rrhe 

" I deep1y regret that on account of our scat- instance, what quantity does it,require for R, bro'wllstone Inansion was closed. The estate, 
, tered "condition and other unavoidable rea ..... ·'dress,? " ."- was insolvent, and Mrs. Viner and 'her chil-

. . , . .. dren were left- pen,n iless. 
sons,,,re cannot hold gatherings forbenevo· "You mean a real tony one-without' a, Did the six pairs of large sleeves and skirts 
lelltwork, ,but hope ·ourannual remittance train? " -" ruin her hU8band? 1'be.ybore their share, 
w~ltbe nearly the 8SSeSSn}(~nt.·, ~" Y~s, .~' Itta1 tony one,"\"re.spo~nd~d Mrs. for lavish extreJIleS are like Jhe oozing, of . 

";:.-,,. y'ou.~sister in Cbrist,,~':""""':"'''''''":'''''''"' Noble.' , ;r~~~,fr~;a~:Y~;/' ~~:~~ :A\l ~~:;a~\l a~h~' 
'" NOR~~C~: 'N. Y., Dec.,15~ 1.89~ .. ' A.,. ,!"\,BARDER'i, Tilat'd~pe1id~ on the widtbof, g9~ds-' the ,. besom of destruction a" .' 
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Young PeopIe's,Work 
.' Ry.EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., , 
. " -----

C. E.-' Conscience Endangered. 
" T~le difflculty 'of' conduct does not lie in 

kno\ving what is l'ig'ht to do, but in doing it 
when known. Intellectual culture does not 
{ouch tllecOllscience. It provides no Jllotives 
to-OVeI~COIne the weakness of the will, apcl_ 
with wider. knowledge it br,ings, also-new .. 
temptations."" So says" JaYnes Anthony 

, Fronde, all eminent English, historian, in the 
introduct6r'ychapters to .his ."CoosaI', a 
Sket~h," and. I am inclined to agree with him. 
The wallt or conscience on :the part or so luany 
of "the American people, which iRespecia.l1y 
manifested in the attitude toward the Sab
bath, is largeiy due, I verily believe', to intel
lectual culture. Not t.hat intellectual culture 
destroys or deadens the cqnscience, but it does 
not tOllch the conscience at all, and at t.he 
saIne tinle it brings to the will many and 
lnany a .tenlptation. Illtellectua.I culture il::l 
indeed a most subtle, and nlost dangerous 
enemy, unless there is at the same time an 
equal development uf soul culture which ·does 
touch the conscience and provides sure IUO~ 
tiv8s for strengt,hening the wea.kness of the 
will. Young' peo}Jle who r]esire to secure in
tel1ec.tua.1 cul\ure. [and ::mch u. desire is most 
commendahle] either at homeor ill some oth
er pla(~e, wilLdo well to see to it"that there are 
equal opportunities tor soul culture, or they 
Inay irnpedl the integrity of the supreme ele
nlent of their being. Parents should also 
bear this in milld when t.he.Y sele,!:t a. school 
which their children are to attend. 

S. D. B.-Six Days Besides. 
The fourth COlTlllland ment is posi ti ve as 

well as neg·athre. \Ye are not only forbidden 

,.., 

what they pay Dr. Lewis for"writirlg them uP' inside how memories thronged. The church 
for th~ RECORDER. He got';'.his. "pa,y. in p~r- itself was the same, :the old (~shioned white 
simmons. I-get the saIne, ouly more of'~hem pulpit with lamps on either: end a.nd the Bible, 

Our 111eetings closed' after five "Teeks from ,in the middle, ~hev~~y same,book.t~at 1. usedQ)~ 
the close of the,Association \vI'th a good in- to watch long'lngly to see th~ mUJlster close ' 
terest.,'Ve think at least fifty people have it in tokeli tha.t his sermon, was nearly'done, 
been Gonverted. On SabbBith-day we visited whellIJvas tooyo'ung to g'uess at the ,ap
the baptismal ,vaters, where Pastor Lewis 'proacbing ~lose in, anyo~her way exceptJ?~r.:..: 
b . andidates who had been re- haps by the loudness' of hisvoice as he warrn~d 

--
-a 

baptism,' On Tugsda/y I had intended to go used t,O watch'a good "grey headas--It--i:Ose-, ,-.-
North froln Ne-\,~"Orlealls" but l'equestcame above that Bible, and try to be sure whether .,' 
for me to return to Hanimond for ~a,ptism; there was really a halo above it, as there was 
and again on' Wednesday afternoon, with sun about the h.eadof Christ in the' pict,ul'es. It 
and water as warln as June, fi ve 'rnore canen.. seeniecC'to me that' there was, and' not at all 
dates Were baptized. . ,Many are using the! incongl'u',oUS that it should be there. ,~"' 

Bible ill order to decide what they shall do 'But where were those who used to sit with 
about baptisrD and the Sabbath, as \yelIJ as us there'? 'Ve could tell now where each fanl-
other qu.estiolls. :Many strong decisions ily had been wont to sit~ for they used to sit 
have been made. in families in those days, but their,pe\vs were (iir 

Ilnight say to the world and to any Ull- empt.Y. Even the raised choir seats at the 
converted church Inem'ber'R interested, tha.t I back \vere'unoccupied. rrheorgan wus moved 
understand thel~e are some ball dresses which to t.he front and the little compa.ny, but.a. 
can be had at greatly reduced pr·ices. The remnant of those whom t,ime anq change had 
ballroom goes \v~ll with this clilllate. is like taken awa.y, g'athered abuut it. The central 
the persimmons t,I'ee, very pr'oductive, and figure:.;; of the little group "-ere a white hair'ell 
the fruit !langs on all winter. brother and his wife who had been pioneers 

The men's lneetings and womell's Ineetings in church and comnlunity. Fifty.years hud ' 
have been of gTeat hplp and are still COIl- pa~sed since they chose this spot for their 
tinued. A TJlOVe is on foot to organize a Y. home, and they had been unwaveringthroug'h 
1\1. C. A. How lnany will join the church re- all the years in their 10,)'8Ity to it. 'rwo sons 
mains to be seen. An entire change of feeling with their families are ldt about the 11orne
between churches, and by t.he peopl~ toward stead and are leaders in the litt1e church. 
the churches, has COlne to the place. Pray One presided at the org'a,n, led the sing'inA' 
that it may continoe and this be only the be- and was also Superintendent of the Sabbath-
ginning of better things for Hanlmond. school and teacher. 

E. B. SAUNDERH. 80111e churches would say that under such 
A VI-SI-r-rO-r-H-E-O-L-D-H-O-M-E-C-H-U-RCH. circumstances as surrounded these people it 

,-:>- to lai;ul' on the seventh day, but we are pOl::li
ti vel,r cOlnmanded to work on the other six. 
'1"he Sabbath is a very important day and we 
cannot gi ve too much attention to it, as to 
what it means and how itshould be observed ; 

\Ve went to the 'old horne church one Sab
bath-day ]a.st :Ma.y. It was a long dl'ive 
t.hrough the world of awakening spring' tilne, 
but we stood at. laHt on the old chureh steps. 
Scattered througbout onr denomination, 
east to west., are Bleil and wornell \\'h9 have 
oftentimes stood where we stood the1i and 
faced the saIne familiar scene; green fields 
stretching away in all directions. '1"he green 
before the ehurch slopingdown to the smooth 
road, lined on the opposite side by an old 
stone wall, and beyond the fields, sOlnethnes 
green with grass and dott~d with sh.eep, SOIue
times golden with gTain and again rustling' 
with the tall corn that hid the farther view. 
To the l'ig'ht the school-house, to the left at 
about an equal distance the cluster of houses 
about the" Corners," while close at hand wae 
the grave-yard. This grave-yard was not 

would be useless to try to maintain a Sa b
bath-school, for there was in all scarce a half 
dozen children, but such was not the policy 
of this church, for the Sabbath-school had 
ever been one of it·s bul waries, and young: and 
old togetheJ' bent to the study of the Word, 
110t as a }natter of fOrlll, but as those digging 
for hidden treasures. 

but on the otheJ' ha.nd we must not forget 
that there are otherda,Ys bel:-3ides theSabbath, 
that they bring with them duties and respon
Hibilities, and that our' religious life is llladp 
up quite as nlueh by the events of the six 
days as by those of theseventh. The amount 
of pleasure whieh the Sabbath affords us aud 
the degree of development we make in our. 

.Christian lives on that day depends very 
largel.y upon the way ill which we improve the 
,ppportunit.ies of the six work days. 

,. PRESIDENT'S LETTER, populous, for the people who worshiped God 
Dear Yuung PeOJlll>; at this country church were those of sober .. 

I write to-day while making' my journey on living and plain habits; but now and then 
the Illinois Central from Hamnlond, La., to throughout the years a little procession filed 
Farina, Ill. Every station has been thronged out of the church, the bearers carryingthe 
with people froI'l;l mornJng until night. On'e coffin through the gateway into the little en
sl1l'p;ing mass of human beinJ2;s. It seeIns to clo,sure, anq fathersalu:t loothers, ag'ed or. in 
llle I have seen to-day Inost 'of the people in their prim,e, the loved 'young son ~nd daugh
t.he state of ~1ississippi~ especially the colored tel', and the cherished babe have there 'been 
people. , One constaut ovation, but our t,rain laid to rest. ·Sa.d as death always is there 
was the Cannon-ball LiIIlfted, stops were very w.ere fewer heart-breaks as we laid our dead 
seldom a.nd' short, ~d so no speeches were awa'y in that quietresting-placethan"ill IDltJ1Y 

'1"he lesson was .of the Pharisee and the Pu b
lican, and the little company who gathered 
for its study were none of them counted 
learned or wise, and yet there \-vas evidence 
from the discussion of the lesson of depth and 
culture that comes from this careful regular 
study of the Book of books, the ed ucati~~)llal ..... 

~y value of which ca,n be COIn pared to no other. '''l/ 

After the Sabbath-school carne the sermon 
from the pastor of a neig'hboring' church, and 
following it thE tender communion service 
and cove!lHnt rneeting. How the memories, 
of other covenant llleetings of the long paRt 

'crowded upon us . 
., Old hopes that long in dust had lain. 

Old dt'earns came thronging back again." 
Th~teaching-8, the aspirations' of the' past 

contrasted with present realities. Dear 
young friends, if your'1ivesare to rneasure up 
to the ideals and resolu tiOllS you are forIlling 
in tlnr"S1:l,cred walls of your homeehurch, you 
will 'need to live.aU throug'h your lives very' 
close to God! ~' .' ,,' 

. Inade. 'Ve learned we had nothing to do with another, for it was b_ut the going-before of a 
, ~.--- all these great gatherings, but all on account . dear one, and lives were chastened and m'ape 

of Chri~tmas, and people were lookiugfor purer and tenderer by the' sorrow and the ex-. 

. Other thoug'hts that ca.me to us were of 
those who had once gathered with us about 
that table, some dear oneslyingin this g·l·ave~. 
yard,some in other&. ShbuliJ those still l~v
in~ gathe!, once more about this ·ta~le the.y 
would come from New Jersey and California, 

, , 

fl'iends, and little brown j I1gs. " pectation of the I~'leetill~f by and bp We 
Six weeks off of the winter ,for Ine spent in 'never forgot them, for were not th~ tho,ughts 

the sQnny'South., Befote night the breath of of their parting message mingled with each 
. the iron horse Rhows -in the fro,styair. ,BY,Sabbath ~eI'vice? . 

the way, som~frost-bitten· brother from, the It all carne ba~k to us as we stood for a 
N.ot:thwrites friends at'- Hammond asking moinent before entering ~he cliurc.h~ and once 

", 

, i 
/. ~ . \ 

" , 

'and-fi'oIn Georgia. and ArIiansas and states -
between. ' A common-place people they seelll~d, _ 
to us in the old da.ys ","hen the world outside 
seemede:xciting -and e~ticing~,but since our c 

I •. i 
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hOl~iz~n has ,enlarged we have seen things in 
truer lightalldwe have realized what,a power 
for good was the Iitt.le country:church where 
the, yo'ung were' .fed with gospel. truth an , ' 

, sheltered. from' temptation until they~vere 
st~'01)g. 'fhe manners of our pe0ple were not 

" those of the Four Hundred, and. set in later 
lifeoiI;l company where manners'were ,finer I 
have missed the iI'ue refinement of my youth-
'" ciates of the old home ch urch. . 

'·.··--- .. -;Blit-=-t(f]!Q~ e 
. tell you. wha.t was~- said,-our-it was a's'eason 
when \\'e d l'ewclose together·andfelt.the 11 
lowed presence.': After the services ,,,ere over 
a hasty meal, without which ,,~.e were not al
lowed to proceed homeward, Hnd then the 
long dd ve hOllle. It was evening when we 
reached t.he vilIa,ge, and a.s we drove ulldflr 
the electric lights the band ~vas playing and 
the streets were full of people.' 'Ve realized 
we were back in the world again, and shall we 
not take up its work the better for the hal
lowed hours in the old home church? 

H. E. W, 
_. - - - ,. - ---. -- --------------_. 

OUR MIRROR. 
--,----------_. --------.. -.----

THE Dodge Cenhw C. E, bas had some un
uSl(ally iqteresting after'noon IlH!etillg'S of late, 
'1"he topic, n A good education; whntit is and 

" I 

...... 1 

Children's Page ..... ninety' cents 'get ?" asl(ed a little girl, rather 
hung'rily. 

-------~--'-------c:'--------

THE REASON. 
When Minnie and Mamie are both at play, ' 

, Everything runs'iil the smoothest way; "1 

"Whatkindofa dinner?" inquired 
agent,",vith a perceptible "reakening in 

'. voice. 
. Each dear little face is RO sunny a,nd ~weet . 
. To wa.tch them tc;>gether is surely a treat. 

Tlwy never quurl;el and dtsAgree, , 
. Nor snatch ti;te playthings, nor come to me 

With pitiful stories, gR J (lnnie and Sue' 
'Vhen they pll?Y together Ili'e sure to do. 

801 enl m ma 
A nd asked if they could the l'iddte·ex'plalll. 

.. 

And Minnie looked puzzletl and shook her head, _' 
But our wise"little Mnmie qui~kl'y said, 
:\Vith a wee, droll smile: "I think it must be 
'Cn~lse I 'Icet) Minnie, nlld Minllie 'lets) me! ., 

JI M MY', S "c L U B," 
A: 'l'RUE S1'ORY. 

A gentleman 'sat in a plain office puzzling 
his head over a perplexing question. He was, 
the ,agent of a benevolent society, organized· 
to help the poor of agTeat city. 'l:'he trouble 
was this: 

'.rhallksgiviI?g was at h~nd and he had not 
money enough to do all t,hat he wished to do 
on t-he com iri g' day. He talew, too, many 
families who lived at starving point, to whom 
'I'hanksgi viug g'a ve little a PIJaJ'ent reason for 
thanks. 

"Oh-,tui~key ,and .' st.uffin', and-and pud
din'!" ,cried the children eagerly~ 

L' That 'wiJI cost perha.ps twenty-five cel1t~ 
apiece," s8,id t.he~gel)t, "and your mouey 
will' give a fine Thanksgiving din'ner to as 
manyasthirtJ.v,.:five hungry pe9ple. You 

. . 

you hdive been so for' 
others." 

rfhe dinners were boug'ht,. "The Club" dis
tributed them. 'l"hechi.lfh'en's first plan was 
to' put a cabbage in with each dinner, the 
agmit says. But there were not cabbages 
enough to go around. So they cut each cab-' 
bag-e' iIito quarters; and put one piece into 
each bag." 

That club of twenty povert.y-stricken chil
dren worked until nine o'~lock at night'~on 
the day before Thanksgi ying, distributing 
thirty-fi ve dinners to,~' people poorer than 
themsel ves." 

This is a true story, and one that should 
Inake our easy blood tingle with sOlIlethillg' 
akin to shalne.-Yol1th's COTl1panion, 

how to get it," with Hobert \Vells, as lpader, He klle\v young men who did not hesita!e ADOPTING A GRANDPA, 
brought' out InaB,Y 1 houg'hts,flxcellen t showillg to' spelld tlll'e~ dollars on a sing'le rose. lie An old mall, not rag'ged bnt clad in old and 
how the young' people realize t.hat a "good" knew young ladies who tllought nothing of faded and time-worn garments, and moving 

-~,educatiun Ineant vastly Hlorethanbraiu cult- wastillg' rnOl'e or less doUars a week Oil c~ndy. with feeble steps and weary ail', sat down 
~e, but included that wisdom that cometh 'rwenty-fi ve cents would buy a sumptuous under a tree, on John Ro StJoeet the other day 
fl'ot 111 God .. It also showed OTeat interest it"l. 

UI ~ diuner for a stal'ving' child. to rest a bit. 'fhree or four children were 
, our denorninational colleg-es. ~1an.v hundreds of the extrelnely pOOl' looked playingo in the yard a.t his back, and directly 
" The topic for Nov. 28 was "lVlissionary to this Inan for one good dinner at 'fhallks- a mite of a. little gil'l looked through the fence 
work in the North-\Vestern Association." goiving time. Fa)' one day in the 'year t,hey and asked: 
Arthur gllis, asJe.ader, d~rected a program of hop(9dto have enongh to p-at ° How was he' " \\t~ ould you hurt a little girl? " 
readings, historical and otherwise, that, was to give it"? "Bless me, no!" he replied. "'Vhy, I'd even 
instructi ve. The'" C. E. has also directed ill t 'd t b· .. · .. · .. , .-' -.~ 'N 1 'Id Sllddenly, three or four dirty faces peered s ,ep aSl e 0 pass a ug or a worm .. 0, c II , 
the org'anization of a Reading' Circle for the I Id 't h t 1 . . I".:J f 11th 

(J through the window; a timid knock followed. wou 11 ur a lan'Ill your leau 01' a ,e 
winter, t.o which any oue lIlay be ad mitted . tl ld " - Five street boys and two somewhat tattered mone.y III le WOI' . 
who will g'ive attention to the studies alrd .1 d litt1e girls trooped in, The ag'ent reeog'nized ,; Are you anybouy's gran pa?" she 111-

readings. 'rhe circle meets weekly froill house thelll as members of the city lnissioll school. quired as the other children crowded up. 
to house and is studying the lectures on . d He said pleasantly: " No, not now, clnl . There was a til!1e-
Church History which Dr. A., H. Lewis gave d I b t't h t 11 b t t "'VeIl, children, what can I do for you, to_ea.r me. U I ur ,s my 0 ( ear Ol'emem-
in Alfred lJlliversitl a few Jears ago. The day?" bel' it-when children called me grandpa. It 
ci)'cle pronounce theln very profitable and in- - d 1 I 

"Not.hin'," answered the children, vaguely. was years ago-'years all yeal's, )ut can 
tel'e~ti:iig. \Vhile one reads, tile remaiuder I h h .. " 

"You, ~Timm'y, you tell," said OBe of the a most ear t ell' vOIces yet. 
ask questions and remarks are in or'der at h I b h J' " Be you crying?" 
any time. In connect.ion with these are large girls, giving' t e tal~ est oy as ove. lmmy 

fumbled in his ra!!g'ed pocket, and slowly pro- "N-no. '1"be tea~-s will spring- up as I recall rnaps and charts made by the pastor. The LJ'-J 

duced a large halidflll of pennies and small the past, but I'm not. cr~ying. There are days new officers of the C. E. ~ociety, are, Giles 
change. when I can't keep 'em back-nights when I Ellis, President; Edna Daggett, SeCloetary and '-' 

"\Ve fellers are a club," said.Jimrny, with a am a child, but I'm tr'yil1~ to be st.rong just Corresponding Secretary; Charles Bond, 
Treasurer. Owing to length we omit ,names grarid 'air. "There's twenty of us, Inister." now.". 
of conlIni ttees. "\Ve gals are in it, too," in terl'upted the "I guess I'll come out and see you. l\ly-

The .Junior Society of Dodge Uentre had a girl who gave the shove. ' , doll's broke her neck and is 'most dead." 
'fhanksgiving entertuiulnent on the evening ." 'Ve, all of us, and the gals, too," respond- "Come rig'ht along, child! I used to mend 
of Nov. 28, music was furnished by the choir, ed JiInmy. "We come from Cum min's Al1ey, legs and a1'lns and necks when the children 
mostI.Y composed b'y the ,Junior superintend- and we're a·clubtoh,elpThanksgivin.' Here's broug"lit their dolls to me." 
ent,H. D;.Clarke. Recit,ations, papers,etc.,lnade -here's nin~,dollarsand ninety ce.nts ." 'fhe li;!itle one passed throug'h the gate and 
pp the.Junior parts. There was 'u good at-The ~gent stared at;thelarge sum, collected sat down beside of the poor old man, and 
tenuance and some money added to the treas- 'at ''v hat cost of self-sacrifice only the gi v'el'S while be 'sought to save the 1ife of the '" 'mast 
ury. The Junior teachers now are, Jennie could ~say .. ,: . dead" doll, by the tneans of a stick . and a 
,Bul'uick, Edna Daggett, Gl'ace Sanford and "It's for thern that can't, g'it no dinner," ex- string', the child.E,bser\Ted: 
~frs. H.D. 'Clarke. '1'ile clasf;3es are noW study- plained tll~ little spol\eslnan~' "You nlust bequite,.O.Id gr~ndpa,; you are 
iug Old 'restament History.- When Dr. Lewis "Is it?'" exclaimed the goodman. He all skin and bone." ' 
was here he' gave us a fine talk_ory-character, hardly knew 'what to~ay, as he glanced at." Old? Bless you, yes!.} was'eighty-oneonJy 
how ,early formed: The superintendent con- the poor clothes .and shrunken cheeks of the' a week or two ago. Yes, I'lll poor in flesh as 
tinues from time to time general talks on Hi.:" Club."" well as in purse." 
hIe 'thelnes illustrated' with a new "Royal "Yes," 'saidJimmy, stoutly, L' There'splen~y " So your grandchildren had dolls, eh 1," '-, 
Scroll,';', and o~casionalblackboarddra\Vings.' ,'poore-Flban us, Inister; we're a club to help "Yes, dear-do~ls and toys and fine clothes, 

. , ".-.-.----- -. .'.-----.-.~-- " ,'elli. We didn't care i(-,ve didn't lIave'1:t"·din- and. books and everything they wa.nted. I,' 
WHEUE Ch~'ist brings his cross,' he brings )ierfo1"~wo or three days so's't that "'e Inigh-t was rich-then." , 

his ,presence,; and \"herehe . .,i8, none are. "A .1 dOd th b h 0 ')" 

desoI8,te, ,and there is n.o room for despair.- give real poor folks one."- ~u 1 I ey com your 8.Ir~. 
~ll's.Bl'oWIlirig. .."" H~w", .. manydinnerB will nine .doll~rs and ,'.' <?h, yes.'" ' .. I 

,;.' . . \ 
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LISTEN, BOYS! 
1. Treat your mother as politely as if she 

were a. stranger lady. 
2. Be a.s kind and helpful to your sister as, 

to other bo.rs' sisters. 
S. Don't gl'um LIe or refuse to do SOIne er

rand which must Le done, and which other
wise takes'the time of SOIne one who has 
1110re to do. 

4. Have vour mother and vour sisters for 
N ~ 

your best fJ:iend~. 
5. Find some al11usenlent for the evening 

that a11 the famil.y can join in, large and. 
small .. 

6. ,Be a gentlernan at home. 
7. Cultivate a cheerful ternper. 
8. If you do anything wrong, take your 

mother. into your confidence. 
9. Never lie aboutanythin.gyol1 haye done. 

~Ol1.: Young Folks. 
--------------

,,'WHAT time is it, ,my . lad?'} asked an 
American traveler of a sm'aH Irish boy, who 

. was driving a couple of cows home fraIn' the 
.. fields. . ' .. , ; 

"About twelve O'clock, sir," replied the 
bOJ. " . 

" I thouflht it was more." . 
. '," "It's uever any more here," returned the 

.. Jp.d,. In: surprise. "It just begins at.,\one 
agaln."-;.Harpel·'s Round Table. '.. 

, . 

,. 

tlome : News. 

LINCKLAEN.-Eld. O. S. !1il1s is working 
away diIligently in his home field and in sur
rou~ding conlmunities and is worthy of com
mendation for his fai [·hfulness as a mission
ary pastor. 

His father-in-law, Eld. A. W. Coon, is spend
ing the winter with them and Inay be seen 
ahnost every day walking to the postoffice, 
and is gladly welcomed by his old friends and 
acquaill tances. 

HOMEH.-Some of our Inembers have l110ved 
to this beautiful village on account of busi
ness, and, with some of the mem bel'S there of 
the Scott church, are planning, I understand, 
to have a Sabbath-school and occasional 
meetings. :May t,hp.y and all other isolated 
Sabbath-keepers go forward in the good 
work. L. n. s. 
-~----------

INGROWING NAIL. 

In tbetreatmentof ingrowing nails, good re
snlts have followed the use of salicylic acid .. 
The flesh which has grown over and upon the 
nail can be removed by the application of a 
mixture of two dracbIlls of salicylic acid to 
one ounce of vaseline. 'rhis In ust be applied 
daily. Before re-applying the ointn1ent each 
day, itwill,be necessary to remove a portion of 
the overgrown flesh, whichcomesoffeasiIyand 
without pain. In a few days it'will be entirely 
destroyed; also, at the same time and daily, 
put a small pledget of absol'bent cotton under 
the ingrown nail. The nail must ~ot be cut 
or trimnled. It may require a .considerable 
time to bring about a cure in this way, but 
reIiefis permanent. 'J:'his method of treat
nlent -has succeeded in the writer's practice 
where many other plans, including ablation, 
have Jailed .-Selected. 

Two PICTURES.-Two artists went out to 
paint each a picture of peace. One painted a 
sil very lakeembossed deep anlOl1g' the hills, 
,,,here no storm could ever touch it-'calm, 
sweet, qu~et in.,its. shelter .. T·he other painted 
a wild sea, swept by tempests,~trewn with 
wrecks, butrising Qut of the sea, al!reat rock, 
and in the rock, high up,a .cleft with herbagp 
and flowers, ·janlid which, oli her nest, a dove . 
was sitting. 'l'he latter is the true picture of 
Christian peace.~J. R. Miller. . ,. '. . . 

.... . 

. , . .,.,":. 
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PERSONAL EXPER,IENCE. 
BY J. T. H,AMILTON. 

season: 
" A Deity believed is joy begun, . 

A Deity adored is joy advanced, 
A Deity beloved is joy matured. 
Each brall('h of piety deJight inspires, 
Faith builds a hl'idge from this wodd to the next 
O'er death's dark gulf and all its horror hides." , 

I have said sonletimes ill Iny testimon'y in 
puLlic that, knowing what I now do, and 
feeling as I now feel, I would live a religious 
life, devoted to the service of God, and follow 
in the foot.steps of Jesus, even if there were no 
hereafter of eternal loss and woe, fora religi
ous life that is pursued only to escape the 
punishment due to a life of sin is a very self
ish one, And I have said still further,' that 
I would live a religious life even if there were 
no place of everlasting felicity beyond this 
sbort life,. where unending bliss will be the re
ward of such a life. I think it is a very low 
estimate .of religion, that has no higher or 
better Inotive than Inerely the reward which 
is prolnised for its observance. The love of ) 
that child for its parents would be very ques
tionuble indeed, who should serve or obey 
them from no higher or better motive than 
to escape the punishmentdueto disobedienc~; 
or to gain the .. reward which might be prom .. 
ised ·for an oppos'ue course. !fy idea of true 
religiqn is this: . .It so challges our natures 
that we choose to follow Jesus b'ydoing what 
he has told us to do, because we love him, 
and as a r~sult of thIS love_fi!Ld our' greatest 
happiness in obeyinghirn. The truly loyal 
heart serves and obeys its sovereign, not frorn 
slavish -,fear or selfish love, but because it is 

. loyal, . and delig'hts to show t,hart-16yalty by 
the most faithful service. -The essence-of true 
religion is totai abandonment to the\vill of 
God, so that we do' wh~t he wants U'S to . do, 
and are'wliat hA wants us to be, in all, places, 
at all t.imesand under al1circumstauce~-, with 
the utrnost cheerfulness and' wilIingnesH, an~(J 
without any 'hesitation. i' hope by divine 
grace so to live,. that when I come to die 
I shall r~aJize all that thef.ollawing lines imply: 

Je,BuBcan make a d.\ ingbed , . 
. Feel Boft aB downypillowB are" 
While on HiRbreast I len;nmy bpad, 

And ~.reathe my life out;Bw~tlyther~. 
KANSAS C1Tl':, Mo., D~~~ 20, 1896. 
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RE.CORDER. 13 
, 

·Sabbat-J1· Schoof.. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. ---. 

FIRST Q,UARTER. 

44. Together~···' tirone common house. i.J'oinmon. See' 
abQve.''i 
. 45. Sold. Money could be more easily distributed 
than anything else. PossessiolJS. Real estate. Goods~ 
Personal Property. All. All helievers. 

~. Jan. .2, Christ's Ascensi()n ......... ; ........................ , .......... Acts 1: 1·-14 
'''-~,,· .. ,,',Jl!Iiu. ,9. ·.'rhe Holy Spirit Glven .......... : ........................... Acts 2: 1· .. 13 46. In the temple. They are· still .Jews ~nd observe 

. Jan~ 16. A Multitude Converted ....................... ; ....... Acts.2: 32-47' many of their old. customs; HO;lse to llOuse . . At home 
'.1 an. 23., The I.ame Man Healed ...................................... Acts 11: 1·-16 
. Jan. 30. 'j'he Boldness of Peter and John ....................... Acts 4: 1-14 t:he communion being distinctively' Christian could not 
Feb. 6. True and }'Eilse Glvinli ....................... Acts 4: 32-37. 5: 1~1l 
Feb. la.The PrisonOpened .................. : ..... : ................. Acts5: 17-32 be celebrated in the temple. Eat their meat. Ate their 
Feb. 20. The First .Chrlstil,l.nMIl,rtyr ................ Acts 6: 8--15. 7:54-60 meals. Distinct f:rom the L()rd's Supper .. Sing).Eness of 
Feb~ 27. The Dlsclplps Dlspersed ..... ~ ........................... ;.:Acts 8: 1-17 
Mar. 6. The EtbiopianConvert ............................... , .... Acts 8: 26-40 heart.' With but one a.im in it all, the spread of the 
Mar. 13. The Persecutor CODverted ... ~.~ ................ Acts 9: 1-1:!, 17-20 . 
Mar. 20. Christian Self-restraint.: .................... ;·, .......... l'Cor. 9: i9-:-27 . gospel. - . 
Mar. 27. Revlew ..... ~ ............................ :::::~~......................................... 47!Fa vouz' witll ail the people. See Luke 2: 52; 

-
LESSON III.-A MULTITUDE CONVERTED. 

ForSabbath-da.v, In.n. 16, 1897~' 

LEBRON TEX'I':=Acts 2: 32-47. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-'l'he promise is unto you alH) to your children. 
and to all that are ufar off. Acts 2 : 39. 

t...::-. -

I~ T RODUCTION. 
Fora time after the descent of the Spirit all seem to 

have been engaged in preaching to various groups of 
the people. B\!t as the first shock of wonder begins to 
settle into intense curiosity for a reason for it all, and 
the enemies of the church began seeking to draw people 
away from the scene by accusations of drunkenness, 
Peter and the eleven arose in their places, and he, as 
spokesman for them all, delivers the sermon, a part of 
which is embodied in our lesson to-day. He first courte
ously answers the charge of drunkenness and shows how 
the scene literally fulfilled one of their cherished prophe
cies. Then turning boldly upon them with the story of 
the resurrection; how God (again in accord with the 
prophecies, this time of their time honored father David) 
had taken the man they had seen crucified and buried, 
and raised him from the dead. It is a significant fact 
that this great truth of a living, victorious, risen, Christ 
was the theme of the first great evangelistic sermon of 
the Spirit's dispensation. 

NOTES, CRITICAL AND EXPLANATORY. 
I. Christ's Power Declared. 32-36. 

32. Tllis JeslIs. See verses 22-24. Theshme one they 
had seen and heard and crucified. Wllereof. Lit. of 
wJlOm. That is that he was tllesame person, risen from 
the dead, they were witnesses. 

33. Exa1ted. They had witnessed the ascension as 
well as the resurrection. Pl·omise. Again an appeal to 
their own. Scriptures. See verses 16-21. He. All this 

Mark 12: 37. The gospel always first toucheR the "peo~ 
pIe" as distinct from the"clasfie~." Thedhurch.· Olllit~ 
ted in the oldest MSS. Should he sa red. Lit., were 
being sa red. 

A QU ESTION·, 
BY (JHAULIE TRUMAN ROGERS. 

With the bright moonlight on,the waters, 
And the oars laid idly by, 

'We drift downward with the current, 
And t.he moments seem to fly. 

As we drift, wit.h song and music, 
And gay Amiles, and laughter bright, 

Nevel' thinking of a danger 
To our craft, so frail and light, 

Surldenly there comes a ,yarning 
From the friendly near-by shore, 

And we figh~ ~ fearful battle! 
'1'hough we've but a broken oar. 

The cruel current, stJ'ong, and powerfnl 
Drags us toward the rapirls, near. 

And we cease our song and laughter, 
Giving way to deadly fear; .' 

Till the hand of a brave boatman, 
From a bridge across our track, 

Throws a rope, and we are anchored, 
And our boat dragged slowly back. 

So it is in our young manhood, 
When, with song and laughter light, 

'Ve go drifting, never thinking', 
Of the danger and the night. 

So it is until some brother 
With loving heart, Rnd watchful eye, 

Shows the harvest we must gather, 
Of our wild oats by and by. 

1'hen we strive both long, and nobly, 
Till despair"-near wins our heart; 

Where's the rope we're so in need of? 
Brother, do you do your part? 

is the work of the one they had sought to destroy. FOLDED HANOS AND BOWED KNEES, 
34. Dll,dd iB Tlot aBcended. Lit., did not aBCelJd as did There have been numerous and vastly dif-

Christ, but died and was burieci and they had seen his ferent t heo)'ies in regard to the PQstJ.u' .. es. and 
grave (v. 29), hence Christ was the greater. Sa,ith. 
Psa. 110: 1. .. The Lord (Jehovah) said lIn to my positions assurned in prayer, but surely none 
(David's) LOl·d. Even David admitted Jesus to be could be more beautifuJ or satisfactory than 
the Christ. the following explanatIon of an old-time Ger-

36. HOllse of Israel. They had the prophecies. he:q.ce man schoolmaster: . 
could understand the appeal. . L . . d' . I h d h h 
II CI . t' P M'f t d' C . t' 37 40 Thp devotIonal Iol lng of t le an s, t oug' • 1I'IS S ower am es e III onvle IOn. -. ./ . 

37. Pricked. St11ng with remorse at the enormity of-8:nWre outwa.rd form, he says, IS strang'ely 

, their wickedness which had been committed in the cruci- significant and fraught with nwaning. It 
fixion.-Cttmbridge Bible. Do. The first impulse of a represents, as it were, a laying down of arms, 
soul convicted of wrong. Luke 3: 10, 12, 14. and an entire surrender of one's self to God 

38. Repent. Matt,3:?,4:17;Luke24:17. Bebaptiz~d. and his soverejO'Il will. It suggests too that , 
Outward symbol of them ward change. III thena,me. LIt., h : ' . 

upon the name. "To be baptized lIpon the name is to as these hands are at rest they refuse to. Ull-

be ba,ptized on the""c'orifession of that which the name dertal~e aught that nlight distract or disturb 
implies."-Vincent. Shall J'eceive .... the Holy Ghost. the thoughts which are turned from the world 
The blessing needed for the fullest life andlargeAt service. and its allurements, and centered on things 

39. For. Reason for his preceding statement. 'l'he spiritual a,nd eternal. 
promise. See verses 16-21. Afar off. Lit.., unto a long Their being clasped together betokens COID-
wa.y. Referring probably to the Gentiles, who are de-
scribed by. this phrase both in the Old and New Testa- munion, harmony and peace. God has no 
ments."-Vincent . pleasure in a divided heart or divided affec-

40. Testif.y. As a witness. Untoward. Lit., crooked. ti0ns. As a rule, the more earnest onA gro\,,"s 
Perverse, away from God. Salre yourselves. Better, be in prayer, the more tightl'y the hands are 
yesa ved. l'f . 
III. 'Christ's Power Manifested in Salvation. 41-43. folded; it seems a most as I on~ was sayIng: 

41. Gla,dly. Omitted in the oldest MSS. Added" to "~{.Y hands are folded, I can do nothing; 
the 120 of whom the church consisted when the day thou,'O God, must do all. " . 
began."-Ca,mhridge Bible. The interlocking of the fingers is a reminder 
~,42. Doctrine. Teaching. Remained under the instrnc-' of the cross, and is a custom approved of God 
- tion of the apost,le,s. Fellowship, from the' same word from the earliest ag.es~ . The otlier outw8,rd 

translated common in v. 44. "A relation between indi-
vi'duais which involves a common interest." Breaking: 
a word used only in reference to the breaking of bread, 

,hence refers to the celebration of the Lord's Supper. 
Pl·aJ7ers.~ Continuing one of ~he.conditions of Pentecost
al blessing. 

43. Peal'. Not terror. but a,we. .' Wonders and signs.· 
]\UracJes evidencing the divine pi esencc and powe.r. 
IV. Christ's Power'Munifested' in Pl:;~erving bi~ People: 

44-47~ 

forms, too, used in prayer are not without' a 
special and striking significance. 'T·he stand
i~g postu're tells of the awe and reverence' 
with which mortal man enters the pres~nce of 

. the great, august Kiiu( of kings, and the 
kneelillg, of humil.ity and ':srit;>mission .to the 
will of his maker. Paul says : "AtthEfn'ame 
of Jesus every knee shall bo·w-." .'Removing 

.. 

the hat from the bead isexpresRive of the 
Christian's regarding'-himself as God's serv
ant, a.ba.red head always being a sign of ser
vitud~.-Presby'terjan. 

-- ._. __ ._----
. SH'ORT PRAYERS • 

A short prayer will oft.en reacbJarther than 
along oue~ . Most of the 'prayers~iven in the 
Bible were short ones; and the.Saviour spe.;; 
cially 'guards us against "long pWt,Yers" and' 
"vain repetition~.'~· _, 

"Say~ Dr. Parker of London: ." I once heard 
Mr. Spurgeon offer;a 'prayer t.hat some dfus ,n 

(fare not have offered. Mr. Gough waslectur-
! ing in the Ta~ernacle. . I wa.s on the platform, 
and SCHne of us would have pra.yed for ~lr. 
Gough in some such terlns as these : .' Do thou 
bless our dear friend, now ven~rable in yearR, 
who hascolne from a distant but sister coun
try whose institutions we cOlnmend to thee 
and to thy blessing, and who is here to-night 
radiant and useful to do us all good.' l\{r. 
Spurgeon simply put out his arm, and said, 
'Lord, bless IO,ur fj·jend GOllgh!" How ex
tremely shocking r But how extremely mem
orable and quotable r rl'eJegrams ought to 
be brief. "-St'lected. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in December, 1896. 

Church, First Alfred, N. Y ..................... $10 00 
.. " Dr. Lewis' work.. 4 50- $14 50 
41' ~1ilton Junction, "Vis............... 26 70 
" First Genesee, N. Y.,Dr. Lewis' 

work ................................... . 
" ~alem, W. Va ................ , .......... . 
•• Milton, Wis ............................. . 
" Jackson Centre, Ohio, .80, $7 .. 
" Plainfield, N. J ........................ . ,. Albion, Wis.............................. 2 00 
" .. " Dr. Lewis' work ..... 1~ 4\)-
" Dodge Centre, Minn ............... .. 
" North Loupe, Neb ................. .. 
" Hammond, La ....................... .. 
" Bouldt·r, Col. ........................... . 
" Nortonville, Kan., $21 ~o, 

$2H 87 ............................... .. ., Hartsville, ~. Y.~ Dr. Lewis' 
'vork ................................... . 

" Lost Creek, W. Va .................. .. 
" Roanoke, W. Va ..................... . 
" Conings, W. Va ...................... .. 
" Shiloh, N. ,I ............................ .. 
,~ "T8 .I\vortb, Wis ....................... . 
" Friendship. N. Y ....................... 12 6:J 
" "Dr. Lewis' work 2 00-
" Second ... \lfred, N. Y ................. . 
" A.ndover, N. Y ......................... . 
" New York City ......................... . 
" Chicago, 111. ............................. . 11 60 

35 00 
!) 68 
8 50 
7 80 

32 19 

21 40 
17 70 

5 28 
8 35 
1 75 

51 70 

10 ao 
± 38 
3 70 

42 
8 90 
5 88 

14 62 
11 05 

3 00 
11 77 

., "Dr. Lewis' work .... . 
" '''~ est Hallock, Ill .................... . 

(j 00- 17 60 
22 60 

Sabbath-school, Utica, Wis., Dr. Lewis' 
\V ork ........................................ . 

Sabbath-school, 'Vest Hallack, Ill ....... . 
" Alfred, N. Y ............... .. 

JuniorC. E., Milton, Wis ............... ' ..... . 
" "Second Brookfield church. 

Convention, Milton, W ......................... . 
Woman's Hoard, paid by Woman's So

ciety for Christian \V ork, Plain-
field,N.J ................................. . 

Geo. W. Monroe, L~ke Bluff, Ill ........... . 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Clift Brown, Second 

Brookfield church, Dr. Le'wis' 
work .......................................... . 

J. W. Reed, Boaz, Mo .......................... ~.~ 
.Ada Bryant, " ........................... . 
\"\!. F. 'rucker, " .......................... .. 
H. P.Grace, Dodge Centre, Minn ........... . 
Tbomas T. Morton, Blooming Prairie, 

Minn ......................................... . 
\V. R. Potter, Hammond, La .............. . 
I. N. Loofboro, Boulder, CoL. .............. . 
Mrs. Ellill Ayers, Milton, Wis ...... ~ ......... . 
Mrs. Esther Cole, Milton, Wis .... : ......... .. 
O. H. 'West, Lake Mills, Wis.,. Life Mem-

b h· ... .. .... .",<, ,'. ers Ip .• ~ ......•. ' •..•••...••.........•..••... 
Fannie E. St,illman, Salem, W. Va ....... , .. 
Geo. Bonham,l:)hiloh, N. J ............. ou ..... . 

. " " Dr. Lewis work .. . 
F. L. Hall, Potter Hill, R. I. ................ . 

" . " Dr. Lewis' work 
Mrs.a. A. Barney, Belmont, N. Y ....... . 
Ra,rah Chapin, Oberlin, Kan ................. . 
A. A. Brundidg~,Adams Centre, N. Y ... . 
Mnt G~ H. Trainer,.West Union, W. Va." . 

,~ Dr. Lewi~' work ........................ . 
L. M. Cottrell, collect~d, in DeRuyter 

church and vicinity .................. . 

500 
1500-

3 00 
200-

10 00 
20 00 
13 38 

5 00 
2 50 

.24 00. 

50 00 
1 00-

10 00 
1·00 

50 
50 

1 00 - ,.,--,.' 

2 00 
100 
5 00 ~ 

1 00 
5 00 

25 00 
a 00 

2000 

500 
1000' 

"50 
.2 00 

10 00 

10.00 

. Total_ .• ~~ ................ ~ ................ ~ .... · '.5~9 ~4 
E. & O. E. J. D.SPICER, Tre8B~' .~. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Jan. 1, 1891 .. 
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'passesoiil.lnt!r'1t 'at.taIns anele-vation of . PHEAOHING SABBATH TRu'rH .. '. Popular. ·'science. 
. , BY H. H. BAKER. 

\ 5,000 feet. '. ' . ;' .~, '" It is the ex pe1'ien ce of many that the effort 
FroIn presell:t indications we c<?nclude that tb illustrate and enforcetbiscommandrnentis . 

very Inuch of our IIlounta:inous couIitry will owned and blessed of.the ·Lord,. l\fany re
.1i~ I:eached' by electric roads, . and, the power, meniber ,,;ith pleasure bow Eld. Wardner and 
used in propulsion will be generated' by ·the· the Hulls preached the Sabbath ti·uth. 'l"be 
g~tllel'ing mist;above~fa]ling. illg'entle show':' ,people' listened . to these serlnons with more' '.,' 

. Axiomatic Prop-osition No. 2.-1(· 
." '. .~:J' ._ ... ,~ ... _ 

'rhat· 1arg'er bodies attract the .. J3InalIer in 
propo~~tion to the size, density, and ·distanp.e 

"of each.. ." 
, . 

Railway to Jungfrau (yong frou.) 
'\ 

. rrhere luts been an . electric- ra.il wa .. y COll-

stI~ucted neaI~---Geneva; in--=-S..JyEt~-eY~latld, that 
ascends.to' the sunnnit of :Mont.Saleve, an 
elevation of-over 4,0.00 feet. ]~-'ronl this Slllll-
mit is to be . SPell a most mtlg'nificent view, 
extending from' Mont Blanc (mon'blon) on 
the one side, to Lake Geneva on the otber. 
This view, at present, cannot be surpassed in 
all Switzerland. 

"ers upoli their mOll1itain sides. than' or.dinary interest. ~fany have said, I 
should lleverhave kept the Sabbath if j·t had 

Deep Water PresslIre;- ., not been for those Sern)011S. He Inade the .' 
It was lately \demonstratedJthat;~~~h.~8 ,- .'. ,--. ."-'had . ------. is-~~.::-~-=: . 

a :tremenC11ft)u8 'pressure atailepth -ofo,Iil~ ___ .n on~l-u8ionsn.or-reJecf.-t-he--'-l"1n'b.l"H 
feet. 'I'heTI~'~"as rnanufa.ctured at Pittsburgh, ble. I-lisearnest Christian spirit 'impressed 
Pu.-;,a structure to-be used in making'~~ea -m'e=very- rriuch~'~ari'a--T-rio\v'rejoicethat''F' ---a--c-'---' ... ____ .. n .. ~---
at '~;reat depths inlake J\1ichigan. This struct- 'cepted' this' ti:uth as the. word of God. Any 
ure was about six feet· square, enelosed on hesitation in defending' the Sdbbath caJuse in-
all sides, forming a cube. The ' mat~rial_ of vit~s opposition an_~ defeat. 'Ve'f~et, a ,great 
which it was made was bronze phosphorized. illterp-st for tli~'··Sabbath cause. '~,hile ;~~ecjal -.~ 
The plates we~'e fi ve-.eigh·ts of an inch in thick- efforts are nla-de for thecon verSIon' of Sinners, 

Froln various SOl1rees, we learn that a con- . ness,and! strengtbehed by ribs two inches for fear that thol:ie not well inst.ructed or 
vel)tion of electrical and civil engjneers bas wide and one inch thiclc 'l"hese. plates. v{ere deeply impressed with the importance of the 
lately been held at Geneva, at which they flanged and securel'y bolted to each other. subj~ct rnay step outof the fold for self in
have decided to acrolnplit;h a feat of engineeI'- The whole ,vas braced inwar¢lI,)T. It bad glass terest and so-called "greater freedonl," and 
iug"skill, which cannot be exe~lled OIl the facp. windows three inches sq nare and oue so lose their power for a great, .and good 
of t.he g·lobe. It is no les~ than to ti'ansport inch thick, set in iron fralnes. The whole wa.s work. L. 1\1. c. 
tlle tOllrist, bv elect-deity, to the ve .. i·y, sumnIit well secured with strong timbe ~s, bolted so 

oJ - - - ltd MAKE the most of to.da~y's privileges and of the June:frau. as to give it great strength. vVhen comp e~e' II 1 d 
LO I t I blessings and opportunities. Do a t Ie goo Lake Geneva, tIle source of the Rhone, we it.., weight was 23,000 pounds. t was a {ell ·tl f t t f 

-~ th I I vou can and get all pos:::;}) e COIn or ou o· filld t ·o be only ].,2;;0 feet abovesei:t level, and to ~lil\Vaukee---!lnd towed out on e a,~e ., ., .... f 
'.J 1 I t the present. 'Vho has a promIse 0 to-mor-the summit of ]\;Iont Bla.nc 15,779 feet. I-Iere about twelve miles. w lere t Ie \Va er was over 

t,hen is 14,529 feet of Alpine elect,rical elimb- two hundred feet deep, and let dOW'll to test r_o_,~_~ ___ --:-=c ______ ._ ... ''':'.='=_'' --=--=-_~,."!i-.--=--= 
ing' to reach the spot where stood the first its Rt,reJ1g'th. 'Vheu it reached two ~undred $100 Reward, $100. 

explorer l'n 1786. We tl.Iin k ere lOll!!.,' ]\;{on t feet, pieces of tim bel' caIne to the surface, rl'he l'eaderR of this paper will be pleased to learn that 
L-:-> h d . d '1'1 t t there is at least one dreaded disease that science haA B I an c will-bff"rHae hed by r a.iLyan d".th.e. .. \V.ate rs \V hie h s 0 we se 1"10 us am age., le" .. ,fLX.~ c - 'Htlt"ell:l'" .ao .. , Ie .. to-.-<HH!e--i-n--.n,lLits.... .. sta.ges~a.ud..tb.at.is,.(,;a.tala:h~ _ .............. , ........ ," 

flo' \,(1incy from the Q'I'eat Q'lacier, ~Ier de g'lace, 1l)'e\';liEi-1rien'''(h~awn to the surface, and -it Hull's Catarrh Cure is the ollly positive cure now kllo.wn 
" M <= L..J 1 h bIt'] h d to the medical fraternity. Catanh being a constltuat its feet, will furnish tbe power used in the was founc to aye een comp e e y crus e ; tional diseasp, requires a c~)llstitutional. trea~ment. 

not even a section held its place. The g'lass Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken mternally, actmg dIrectly ascent. d f f tl t wind ows, three inches StIU are and one inch upon the 'blood un mucous En~r ace~ 0 ~e sys em, Th ' AI' roac·1 all~ead \,T cornlnellced' I I 1 tllel'eby (lestl'oyiIlg the foundatlO.n .of the dIsease, a. nd 18 pIlle.!,.J , t.ll'l·/~.l~, I'n il'on fl'ames, were comp ete y pu ver-
I d '- ~ ~iving the patient strength by bUIldmg up the constltu-starts from Sclleidek, a station on t 1e roa', jzed. On determining the pressure bl'oug'ht tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro-

lea.dillg from Grindpl1wald to Lauterbrunnen. to beal' to crush this -piece of invulnerauilit.y, prietors have so much faith in its curative pmvel'S, tha.t 
In ordel' to l'oach JUllQ'i!l'all, t.hey have to it wDsfound tha,t it took 1,3G1.7 tons to de- theyotIerOneHuu?redl~olla!,s fO~'anycasetbatitfails 

C' n

1 
d V to cure. Send for lIst of restmlOlllals. take a wiuriing- course, and skirt the sides of Inolish this seeming'ly secure abo e. ery Addref's, ".. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

l'isky bnsines.s explorillg' two hundred fe0t be- Sold by Druggists, 75. 
two very prominellt lliountains, the Eiger Jow the snl'faee. HaIrs Family Pills are the best. 
and l\lonch. The highest peak of the first is.___. , ____ . _____ . _____ .___ -=-__ -=~-.n ______ -.,----------:c-.:. .. =-____ =-, ___ .-=_-'_---,-== 
13,04~ feet, and of the second 13,465 feet. 
This mountain was first ascended tJO its top 
in 1857. On both of these nlountains, at 
their most available points, are to be st.a
tions, far above the Ewigschneefeld, (or ever
lasting' snow field). From the IHonch sta
tion, a number of imnl€nse glaciers are to be 
seen, together with the large crevasses, over 
which it would Le impossible for the tourist 
with his Alpine stock to pass. A sing'le sta
tion and the Jungfrau is reached at the , . .. 

station below its sUlnmlt~'''''Fromhere to the 
top, a dist8J~lCe of 330 feet, they a~e carried 
-by an electric elevator. • 

rrhe J ungfrau is 13,670 feet high, there
fore it will be seen, that 6,882 feet of elvea
tion have been overCOJne. 'l"his Illountain 
top was first visited in 1811. On the route, 
there will be six nliles uf tunnels, principally 
througb solid rock. The first section, a dis
tance of seven and a half miles, to .. be com
pleted by the first of August next,. and the 
whole completed in fi ve .~Tears. Estimated 
cost, $2,0..,0,000. 

In Sout.h America, among the Andes, there. 
is some,quite strQng.mQuntain .cl~rnbing" by 
electric roads, but are not equal to the one 
described above. In this country th~one of 
p;reatestelevationthat (knqw of, is in South-

. ern Californi;::t;in the Sierra, Madre, starting 
n'ear l..1os Angelos, where the road climbs the 
side of a mountain to a plateau- a.nd "then 

. , ..---- .,.~o;c.~ • 

*If not axiomatically correct. I)lease ~~bntrov'ert. In not exceeding 
threettmeethe number of word" used In this axil)m~tfc propOfdtlon. 

. You ehoJJhaV'e8po.ce at thebead ~~yhIB column. and no reply. 
, , 

A STEP IN ADVANCE. 
'rhe Sabbath cOTIvenbion is a step in the 

right directioIl. 'Ve rejoice to note any for
ward lnovelnent. Like fl, tune well played, all 
parts of Sabbath Heform work should move 
for\\' ard together. '\Vhile one is opposing 
"coercion" oy civil force, another is g'ivillg 
instruction upon the first principles of Sab
ba.th-o bservan ce. 

SI~EK Fon CONVEH.TS. 

Special Notices. 
----------~------------.----

-WP~IG·AHIG look at page.3H of the new Conference Min-
utes, and see whether it means anything for you. 

WILLIAM C. 'VH1TFOltD, '11'HCl8. 

-- - --~ ---------------
i@':'TH~Sabbath-k~epers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 ll. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent 'villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

._----
~r.rHE First Seventh-day ,Baptist Church of Chicago 

Thls is anoili~ s~p in th~ work~-Se~~~~~~mhh~~~~fiP~~lmtb~~~~e~~~Mw~6~Mo~ru~Hullimngr ____ ---
converts by. taking sides with ,those 
who are seeking light. J\tJany are thinking' 
upon the. subject, and are studying to know 
the truth. Take sides with thenl as we take 
sides with a.nxious sinners. An evangelist is 
quick to re~ognize those who are anxious for 
the welfare. of their souls. .... . 

Anxious· inquirers for 'Sabbath truth are 
to be encouraged by our . pra'yer~ .and 'our 
Christian regard. Pastors are llev~r satisfied 
until sinners declare their purpose, and make 
a full confession. So Sabbath Reformers ask 
those who have been'bound by erroneous 
teaching', an"d their luinds clouded by prejudice, 
to take a step in advance and COine out into 
the .lig}lt .and liberty' of the W o'rd of~~d. 
Large numbers no doubt are.to be brou'ght 
out by pra.Ye!' and CQrist.ian e~ol't. The Sab
bat h 3J8 a gift to the 'world is' next to the gift 
of Christ to faUen nleD. It is to be presented 
intbe gospel message-as the glori9tlS ~ift of· 
God.', ,\Ve hail .with pleas~r~the step in ad-

.' . 
vance In . 

on Randolph street between ~tate street and Wabash 
avenue at-2-o'clock P.M. Strangers are most cordially , . 

welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave .. 

Ar~1!'HED WILLIAMS, Ohurch {)Jerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Horn~nsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lectu.'re room' of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2:30 P. M.Sabbath.:school foltowing preaching s~.l'vice. 
A general 'invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city-over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Se:venth-day Baptist church holds 
l'egulai' Sa.bbath,services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock ill the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. W·illiam C. Daland; addi'ess. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, I~ondon, N., : England. Sabba.th-keeper~ 
and others visiting London will be cordially wP]('ollled. 

~ T~' S~ve:hth-da; Baptist church 'of Ne~v York 
City holds servic~s each' Sabba~h at·'1o.ao A. M., in tbe 
Boys' Uoomof the Y. M. C. A. building: 'l'wenty-third 
Street 'near :Fourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keeper!!! , . 

in the city 'are cg.rdialJy invited .. to~httend t~e ser\rices. 
PaBtor~t3,addl·eBs., 987 Lexington Avenue..' "., . 

CLAXTON' A. BU1imCK, Pastor. " 

\ . 
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MARRIA·GES. ' 
~~6S~~~COLLvER.-In Independence,· N .. 
'1. December 23, 1896, by J£ld. J. Ken

ydn, at his home, Mr. Clark O. ~Foster,. 
~ of Sbongo, N.Y., and Miss Inez D. Coll-
,,~ 'ver, of Whitesville, N. Y. . 

REEDy-BRlNKERHO·FF.-In Garwin;:Ia.,· 
· December 24, 1896 .. by !lev. Mrs. Perie 

R. Burd~ck, ·Mr.· Win~red Reedy and 
. Miss Alma· Brinkerhoff; both of Gar-
win. 

========= ----

I .-, 

.-,' 

T·HE. SABB.ATa 

Highest· of all inLea~ening Power.~ L~test U. S. Gov't Repo~t 

PURfi 

15· . -' 

NEW YORK STATE· AGRICULTURAl EX
. PERIMENT STATION, 

,--=:.' Review ljulletin 109. 

So large' a number of. new'va-' 
I rities of st,l'awberries are being; 

,. I 'introduced into cultivation ea.ch·· 
year and the sale of the plant is 
pushed so vigorously tha.t one is 
often puzzled in tryjn~ to. deeide . 
which of Jhem ai'e imost.worthy 
of trial. On this account test,i-

H~A[TH H·INIS,. 
F-==.~=_=;:;-;····~~.;;;;··;'=':;··.·3D~E~A~T~H~S~I~~~,~._._,~_ .. SCIE·N1.'IFIC . SUHGI~HY .-The )"'e

J3~?~~f~~~~;~~~f!~~l~.~lfi~~~M9~~,;3~~~~~--I~~i'urces of modern seience enable 

HOW TWO GIRLS' MADE' MONEY; 
. . 

" A country girl who is deter
lnined to go~t-f)~· Paris to study 
art is laying aside, for this pur
pose, each dollar she has 
earned," writes Buth Ashmore 

I mony a;s -to th(3ir medts: from ..... 
some· one who has no. fiu.ancial 
interest in the EmCCeE:S of-these 
varieties is particularly welconle · Notices tWf'nty lIneR be charged th' 1" . . ft· d .' .. t . 

at the rate of teu cents per line for 'cach litle.ill .' e p IYSICl.anS 0 0- ay 0 ac-
_ ..... ~ ... exccs"E!Qttwent.~'-._~_._ ... )· ",complish ,,,hat-would have been 

rI..JAcI~.':'::':'Mrs. Anni-e-' G;'~elle l"'lace died . itnpossw.1e a few years HIILce. A 
from tbe effects of La Gri}Jpe, at the late discovery 'enables them to 
residence_QLAsa Gl;een, llE'al' tbe Rt"d photograph the inside of one's 

to fr~uit growers. . 

. t· I . "'l'h G"1 . 111 an ar IIC e on _e, 11' In 

School Housp, 'Alfred, N._Y., De('ember bod'y and fiud the 'pl hid- -
23'. 1896. '.Pile. deceasedwus 80 years den Q:unshot or rifle w-
old. . . . f tl t . I er 0 .. , lemagne IS a , oy-
'rile funeral service'3 were conducted by ed. A piece of steel was,drIven ill-. 

; f the pastor of the Seco~d church of AI- to the' eye of Joseph Brown, of 
fred, of which church Mrs. Place was a Plainfield, N. J. It was imbeded 
member. A. P. A.' deep ill tbe eye, and could not be 

t.he Countr'y," in the J anual'Y 
Ladies' Horne J ourn:;.l. I' She 
found tha.t t.here was no one else 
in·the·vil1age who could make aA 
good bl'cad- and biscuit 8·S she.; 
that those who had to buy COln
plained of the baker's bread. 
She rnade no effort, at sending 
her bread to a '''oman's Ex
change, as she kne\v tha,t such 
places"wel'e always overstocked, 
bu t she went throug'h her own 
town-a very small one-and 
asked for orders. She is making 
rnolley, beca.nse there has never 
been a sad loaf of bread or a 
heavy bif:o\cuit sent out from her 
kitchen. She will supply a ·ueigh
bor with hot biHcuit~at tea time, 
and she has learned to make 
dainty rusk, especially for in
valids, who enjoy these light, 
sweet daiuties.· Her prices are 
reasonable. 

Bulletin No. 109 of the New 
YOI'I{ State I~~xperiment Station, 
Geneva, N. Y., by Wendell P~d
dock, gives such testimony. One 
hundred and seventy varieties 
besides the Stat.ion. Seedlings 
\H:\re gro\\'n at the Stat~pn in 
18H6. Of the varieties which 
frLlited there for the first time in 
1896, Bissel, Earliest, Enornl0us, 
l'hompson No, 101, rl'ubbs and 
"TilliH III B~~lt are eonsidered es
pecially promising. BORtonian, 
Marsha]}, _Mal'stoll and 'fenessee 
have been fruited with two sea
SOIlS and are recommended as 
worthy of testiJlg.Lists of va
rieties suito ble for early fruiting, 
or for the late fruitillg are pub
litihed. A sunlmary of the records 
of varieties which have been 
fruited 11lore than two veal'S is 
also g-i ven. rrhiH bullet'in may 
be had free by RelJdillg all appli
cation for it to Agricultura I Ex
periment Statiou, Geneva, N. Y. 
'rhose who request to have their 
Barnes placed on the peJ·ma.nent 
III a.ilin g; list will receive future 
bulletins as they are issued. 

R.wRu,Y.-At the home of bel' son-in-Jaw, extracted by cutting without t.he 
l\fi~.E~F. Rtillman, between WesterJy entire loss of the eye. At the E;\Te 
and Asbawa~~, H.. T., Declmbel' lB, dEl fi f N Y 1 
1896, Ml:S. Mary. widow of the la.te P. an ~ ar n rmary,o ew' or {, 
S. Berry, in the 7Vth year of her age. they applied a powerful nlag'net 
SiRter Berry made a prof(lssion of faith which will hold up one hundred 

in Christ in early life and united with the pounds. "Then Ule Inagllet waR 
broug'ht near the eye the piece of 

Seventh-day Baptist cbureb of Water- steel was drawn from its Led and 
ford, Conn., and in April, 1860, became 

a mem bel' of the First Hopkinton Sev- ~~~a~~:~;:~~~s ~~v!~~ ~~~~e~~ 
enth-day Baptist church. She was a scientific surg-ery. 
faithful Christian worker in bel' immedi- A GOOD OLD AGE.-The Lon-
ate church duties,and also manifested don Cllristia.n rVorJd makes men
t.o the world the characteristics of a tion of some centenarians thus: 
Christian. The dav tha.t she was takE'n 

~ ·:_....:c·:.c··_ .... ·_···y-... ····t\1lrs .... WebHtei'of' AYRO'arth 
··-.. "~ .. 8Ick">8b·e8aid-"siie-\\;~i8·j:-ea·ifY'To .... go wben- YOl'l{~, has attained he~ on~ 

ever she should be called. She lived nine hundred and fifth year. 'l:'he only 
days after the t;hock carne, but never re- inconvenience she experienced 
gained consciousness. "Asleep in Jesus, during the severe frost was the 
blessed sleep." G •• J. C. . inalJility to indu]g'e in her daily 
BTfHUICK.-At 11is residence, t,yO miJe~ wallL Mrs. Ryley, of ~1ans:field 

west of Alfred (Five Corners), AI(>xan- \Voodhouse, has been celebrating 
del' Bradford Burdick, in the'84th yellr her one hundredth bir·thclav. IIer 

· of his age. .; 
Mr. Burdick was born in 'WesterJy, H. father, born in the house in which 

1., August 24·,1813. HiR former occupa- she now resides, lived to the age 
tion was that of a ship-huiJder, but in of ninety a nd a haH years. A 
11:;57 he settled on a farm, where he Jew and Jewess have just died in 
lived till hiL-:1 death. He was twice rnar- Poland, aged 119 a.ud l:Jl re-
ried; first, to Mary H. CogsheIl, in 1RBH, spectively, their ages bei llg' well 
who died witlibut children, in 1851. In authenticated." 
1857 he was married to Abby .lane AI- EA'r LIGH'l';LY.-Olle physician 
len. Six cbildren blessed their home, five CUJ'es people b'y telling them to 

eat no breakfast. rrwo meals a of whom survive~ Mrs. Prof. I~"'. S.Place, , b I h 

'I Anot.her girl, ambitious to 
gain something', got her fathel' 
to let her have a hit of ground, 
and to give her the money tbat 
he would otherwise have be
stowed upon her for a wedding 
dress. \Vith this Hhe was able to 
buy pla.llts and to hire a. boy to 
help her; and during th€ sunI
mel', while the boaruillg houses 
around demanded them, she 
served the freshest of radishes, 
t be crispest, of lettuce, the earli
est corll, and the largest toma
toes; andsh~ says now that she 
thinks she will double the si7.e of 
her garden next summer." 

Mrs. J. Elbert ~llen, and an unmarried day are uou tess enoug , say 
son.and two daughters, living at the old at nine o'clock and at tht'ee, if EASI L Y SATISFI ED, 
homestead with.their mother. Mr. llllr- those were convenient hours. There was Ollce a mandarin 

Brief Notice Bulletin 109. 

Those who are interested in 
growing f"trawberrles should read 
bulletin No. 109 of the New Y od~ 
Experiment Station, Geneva, N. 
Y., by '''end.ell Paddock. It con
tains all unpl"fljudiced report on 
the large nun} bel' of new varip.
tips which al'e being tested in this 
Station. Pronlising new varie
ties are especially nlentionec1 and 

I lists of early and of late kinds 
are given. It also containR a 
sumlnary of previous reports on 
several va.rieties which have been 
tested rnore than two years. 

dick was baptized by Eld. N. V. Hull in Undoubtedly nlost people not who was excessi vely fond of jew-
ill 1861, since which time he has been a only eat too much, but they eat els, and always walked abroad 
Y faithful member of the Pirst Alfred SO often that the stomach has no with his robe covered with the To get -rid of rats, wet a J'a~: 

church. He was a man of strong char- rest, and is unable to assimilate sparkling gerns. One day he .. was . with a strong solution of cayenne 
"·" ........ • .... •• ...... ·~ .. ·"·'· ........ "> .. aDd·· .. "eX'erte'd .... a .... g·reat·"iiiHuence.for properly so rn uch food; though accosted by an old bonze, who, pepper, and stuff into any hole. 

good in his community. Puneral ser- when the proper intervals are following Irim through tbestreet" where rats or Jnice are supposed 

C,' 

vices were conducted at the residenee. given, it will digest a gTeater ag- bowed himself often to the to be. Cover the bole with mor .. 
His remains were interred in Alfred gregate arnount. It is undelli- ground and thanked the mal1- .tar or wood, and no rat Ol 

R C able that he who eats a hea.rty darin for his jewels. . mouse will attempt to g'naw 
ural emetery. M. B. K. lIb 1 t I h 1xTh t d h ., " mea W len a so u e y. ungry, "H a I oes t e man Inean. through that rag or get near 

wilt. usually be-able to digest far cried the mandarin, in great the pantry.-Hel'Rld and Pres-
more of it than he who eats two alarm. Then addressing the bJ1tel'. 

-··Ti~-:r-Te-as-u-rv-.-jl~g~~i-;;·~-i~r-J~;~~a.ry, moderate Ineals without appe- bonze, he said, "I never gaye =--=-=~::=~,~-=-==--:::-=.-... ---.-.-. 

Literary Notes. 

1897, greets the 'New Year with an ex- tite. you any jewels, man!" -.,.~ A GIRL THAT MAKES MONEY.. 
cellent likemss oftbeRev. ·W·rn. Ingra- ---- . "No," replied the' bonze, "but DearEditur--Iu.mtiredofaDl>wel"iugle:ttersfrcm 
h H · f th 1 t B"h G'I h people who heal"d of my SllCCt';;S Il!'llin~ i5 ·Va POI" Bllth . 

a.m aven, son 0 e a e IS op 1 - A Genu'lne Work of Art, you have let Iue look att em, Cabil1etstofamilie~lIndphysiCII\lJB. IWllkolllonf'ythe 
bert Haven, who bas just dedicated the' ... 'd h t' II th . yeili' Itl·ound Last mOlltl1 $1CI!fright 1.II-Clll1111 h,·me. 
handsome St. Marks M. E. church at '1' G . . C J' d "f an t. a IS a· ·e use you can. l1UY ofIi.. World rtUH.._Qtl-. Culumblll'. 0 'l'bey ure le-

The l' out 1 S Oll1panlOn. a en ar or 1 f th ' If th .,""" '" liable ant.! have uecII \"el')' J!oorl "t.{, lIIe. CIlI,iJlCI.~ fur· . 
. Brookline, Mass., of whicb are given lllso 1897 is a gem .. Four h.eautiful girls rep- rna {e 0 enl yourse ,so el e '. 'iliHh Tnrkinh 81111 lHtlliicat~d Vapor Datlls ut hOllle. 

two very fine pictures. Mr ... ·Haven's· resent the four seasons:·'···'rbe figures: are -. isno difference between us, except:Oli~~~i~'glll~.~L3~1~~~~n:~~~;la~~~~.tM!JI~:~;:~:.~\~ll~I~~
. sermon on "'fhe Angel of God's ·.cUtliographed in twelve colo1's from origi- .' ··thaf "(~ou bave the trouble of BI'ight's Di~eIl.IlH Ilml nil Blood, N~I·.'·c, S!iill uut! Kid! 
Presence" sbows that his youth is not. I' t' r]'h h 1 C I d ~T ney.trolll>IAB. Saves 1)1·. and medlcUle Lllls.· Anyone na pam mgs. . e w. 0 e a. ep a.r con- guardIng them, a. task I should 06n mali.o woney at this business •. DAISY R--- ... far behind his distinguished father'L-:1 bril- .' t f f f' Id' ..... -. d 's 101/ b . 
I SISS 0 our 0 lllgpages, an I 1'''' Y llot. care fOI~."-Hor. 'TlRr'S Round iant D;1u.turity. cDr. W. E. Barton, of 24 inches. It is b:r far the best .piece o'f .. CAl p-

Boston, and Mr. D. L. Moody are the color work the Companion has ever of- l'lable. . . 
other prea,!hprs repox:ted in full. The fered, nnd one of the best ever produced 
ininoi' depl1l'tments .aremaintftined with in this country. It is given. free to· all 
t~er:ust1al)uln~ss.· Annual ~ubscriptj?n~. new subscribers who send $1.75 to the 
$2.uO .. ' dergymen, $2. Smgle copIes, . Companion for the year 1897. An Illus-
2!1 cents .. ' ~l!J. n. TREAT; PubJjsher,. 5. trated Pl'ospe(!tus will als() be sent free 
Cooper Union,\New York. ' to tho'se who address . 

'. THIn" YouTH'8"CO~PANJON, 
. 205 Columbus Ave., Boston, Muss" ·Wa··nt··e·d·· -' 'A' n' . 'Idea:' !?8~~n8f!:A~\~ 

. ' .. '. .... . tblDgto patent? 
Protect your Ideas.! the~.1I1al':brlng yoU w.ealth. .......-~ ... c----
Write JOHN. WEDuEKBUBN & CO. Patent Attor· . 
nel"lw..Waablll8ton, D. C ... for their .1,lWpr!seQil8l' Sh rt" h d BY MAIL. 1.'hl'ee le880n!! free. , 
and lilt of twohundre4In'YentloDiwaDtecl,'''' .. 0 an Kel'stCollege,· Corning, N. ,y~ 

--_ .. _----,-._-----

FOR SALE. 
. FodY.ncrc8 of the best of bll\(~k, rich' soil, one 
mile' nnd three-fourths south of North Loup, for 

$12.50 per Acre; 
L 

perfect title; valued at $21) per' acre in all COllllllOli 
times. I am goln/ot to sell .. It raist'd 3:! bushels 
of fall wheat and IJ3 bushels of rye to the acre this 
yenr. JOSEPHA. GREEN, . . . 

NoribLoup, Valley Co., Neb. 

REV. A. W". COON, " 
'l'he Celehruted CANCER DOC'l'OR, of Alfred,N. Y_, 

is now 'llit" 
Lillckla~1l Cent.er, N. Y., 

where he will treat nIl cases requiring his .Her\'ices, 
on tt'rms fitted to the hurd times. Patients cun 
be trcatcll nt their homes, or at the Doctor's. 
as t.lley choose. 'l'he remMy, of his own' inven
tion. will destroy thc Cuncer ill U few hour8, and 

. ,\-:t'th but little pain. . . 
Hend for cil'culurH und testimonials . 

.~ 

Address, Be,-. A. W. OOON, Oa,ucer noctor, 
Llnckl8.enCenter; N. Y.· 
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LOCAL' AGENTS. 
The f~Uowing Agents an. authorized to receive 

flU amounts that are deslg'ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the same." 
W~terly,··R. I.-J. Pel'lY'nntrke. 

, Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock~ 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph .. 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

. Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. . 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic; R.I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York' City.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlln, N.Y.~E. R.Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.,-Rev. A.B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrille, N. Y.-B; F. Stillman. 
Verona MUls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter,N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mllls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-Jolm M. Sa,tterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.~Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N·, Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. '. 
Richburg,N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market. N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N.J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F.Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DavIs. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uaudolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebr~)D, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W; Stillman. 
LakirView, Ohio.-T. A. 'J'aylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerUn. Wis.-.lohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D._W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skuggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
F·ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
.westerly, R. I. 

SEVEN~JI-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
:.vM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, U. I. 
REV. G .• J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, H .. 1. 
0, U .. WHITFOCD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O! E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

i. Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
.. --- -- _.- ._--

Alfred, N. y, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

.E~aal' privtleges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

!<'Irst Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896. 
EV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVEHSl'ry BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1, 18M. 
Capital. .......................... ; .......................... :$25,000. 
~1~~'iJ:~IS aud Undivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L; A. PLATTS, VIce President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CaShier. 

MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 
------_ .... _--_._--_.- ----

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 

.. T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-PresIdent. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A: 
Baggs. 

AI'ISOCIATIONAL HECRlllTARIES: 'Vorden Davis, 
South-Eastern Associa.tion; CorllssF. •.. RandoJph, 
Eastern Association; J. A. Platts, Central Asso
ciation'; T. B. Burdick, Western Association; W. 
K. Davis, North·Western Association; Geo. W. 
Lewis, South-WeKtern Association. 

.. \ ------_._._-----------

S· . EVE. NTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

. E. M. TOMLIN80N, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO',!J. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. .. 
T. M. DA.VlS, Recording SeCretary, Alfred, 

N. Y.· . .' 
A. B. KENYON, Treaeurer,AUred,N. Y. 

.... Ial' quarterly meetinp tn· February, May, 
'Aupat,ADd November, at ,the eaU of thepree
Idlllt. 

'. ,',rt· 

S'A"SS.AT·H 

W'·· .. W. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Office Hou~.-9A .. M. to 12 Y.: I.'to 4. P. M. 
r·· . 

THE ALFRED SUN;. ' 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

. Devoted to University. and local news .. Term8, 
$1 00 per year.' . 

Address SUN PUBLI8HING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Yi 
---_.'._._-._._-- --,.-.--:----'-~. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, .. .. . ' 
.• Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 
. " Office 225 Genesee Street'. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
--_.--"'---

SABBA'l'H SCHOOL ~OARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President. DeRlIyUJr;N.Y. 
. REV. J. ALI.ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 4 • 

HELPING HAND ~ .. 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A 9uarterly. containing carefuIiyprepared'help8 
on the International Lessonlil. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN ~ONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

"Founded by the late Rev. H.'}<'rledlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . . 

TERM8. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) .... ;.35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 .. 

..Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 t" . 
. :". (Foreign) ........... · ................. 5 .. 

EDITORS. 
REV. ·W. C. DALA.ND, London, Eng. 

CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer. DeRuyter, N. Y . .,.oc-

. HEV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
....... 

ADDRESS. Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. D. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham-
mond, La. ' . 

New York City. 

H
~RBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

-------------'--:-

150 Nassau Street. 
-----.-.-

o. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

All business communications sbould be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

(> •• ~~"'~ 

--------------------,----------------
OUR SABBA.'17H VISITOl{. ., ~:-.-I . 

Published weekly under tbe auspices of tbe Sab-
bath-scbool Board at . " 

ALJ;'RED, NEW TORK. 

TEUloIS. . 
Single coples per year .................................... $·1l0 . 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ................... ~-50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
150 Nassau Street.· Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolpb, 
Editor. Plainfield, N, J. 

A ME RICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.11.. . EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., PJaillfield, N. J. 
Uegular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day 9f each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POT'CER, President. Plainfield, N. J. 
. JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 

D. E. 'l'ITswORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 
rt1HE SEVEN'rH-DA Y BAPTIST GENERAL 

.1.. CONFEHENOE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brookl.Yll, N. Y., 

I.lresident. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, Wis .. Cor. See'y. 
PUOF. W. C. 'WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS. Alfred, N. Y .. Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Wint~r Term opens Dec. Hi, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'J"URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'l'HE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
BETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASBOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES: Roy Ji'. RANDOLPH, 
Nt'w Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.DAVI8,Ada~B Centre, N. Y .. MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., ICDWIN 
SHAW, MUton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hannuond, 
La . -------_ .. _._-_._---.- .---.---------.-

WOMAN'S EXECU'fIVE BOARD OF THE 

. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., .MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Pre8ident, MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALnERT WHITFORD. Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. See., MR8. Eo M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
~Edltor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA'!'. 

ROGERS; Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Assoclatiob, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern..-Associa:tlon, MRS. 

C; R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. '1'. R. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. .. Western Association. MRS. C. M . 
LI~WIS. Alfred;'~--:-

North-WE'8tern Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth,Wls. ... SOllth.;Western Association, MRS . 
A. n. I ... \NDPHERE,. Hammond, 
La. " 

• . h" --- . __ ..• _---------- ----'-_ .•. _---------
W'M. GEO. GRAY, 

Painter, 
Paper H~rtger, . 

arid Decorator 
LETTERS OR !»OSTAL~CABDS 

Address.ed to 209 North·A~e., Plainfield, N.J. 
wll1 recel"'e prompt attention. 

AU work 18 ell:eeutedfpa practical and skllllu 
manneI'. Best of materlrilused only. ", 

·'~()JlABGE8M:ODEBAT.E. ~ .. 

'1'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and reUgious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mit:lsion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PunLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ............. · ................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPI~EU. 

A IG PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 ceuts pel' .rear. 

PUDLISHED BY 

G. VEl .. THUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Tempera.nce, etc. and. is an excellent 
paper to I,lace in the hands 'of H ollaridel'8hi t.fihi'" 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Peculiar People. 

TH(i~ REV. WM. C. DAI .. AND, 

reIlE REV. S. S. POWELL. 

A Jewish Monthly in Englis)l, 
Itepresenting Biblical Christianity a.mong the 

.Jews. Jewish manners and customs, history, liter
ature, Biography, lands oC the Jewish dispersion, 
Pnlefltine . and .Jerusalem all receive at.tention. 
All who love the Bible will love the Bible the 
more for being iutere.sted in the people of tlie 
Book as well as in the Holy Lund, No pains will 
be spared to make tpe Peculi:1l'People bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 cts. per AJUIUlll; Foreign 
Countries, 50 cts. 

Address, .J. P. MOSHEU, Ag't~ 
Babcock Build ing, 

Pla.infield, N .• J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'.rH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW.JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS .. 

Pel' year, in o.dvance ...... ;, ........................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents a_dcUti onal , on account q!..pQstage. 

No paper dhlcontinuedunirr arrearagel!l" are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPART~IENT. 

. Transient advertisements wlll be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first Insert.on; subECcquent 
Insertions In succession, 80 cents per inch. Sped a.! 
contracts made with parties advertlsln&, exten-
sIvely; or for long terms. . . 

"Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may. have their. ad:vertlse

"ments cJJan~d qua.rterlywithout extra. charge. 
No advertisements of· objectionable character 

wUlhe admitted. ... . .. . 

ADDRESS. 

All..oommunlcatfons, whetherQn bUl!llneM'or for 
publication. should be addreesed. t. 9. !r. B. E .. SAB
BATH, REOORJ)E&,BabcockBullcltng, p'1~nfl,eld, 
N, J. . .' " -.. . 

;:. 

"'t", . ' 

Of· 1 nteresf to Dyspeptics and Others. 
-Gluten Flout' is the name of a most 

· delicate', light,.: and nutritious fle.ur, es~ 
peciallY· prepared for dyspeptics· and·. 
othel'swith w..eak dig~ttoD, by the w~ll-' .. 
~know~ mR.nufactul'e~s,MesRI'8.Fa.rw~Il ~)) 
& RlllneF.l, of Watel'towu.,:N. Y. ThIS 
flour, with which· most delicious and 
wholesome bread may be. mnde, cpntaius 
the.best elementR of three different kinds 

· of whe'nt. Only. the llutritious' part of 
,the, grain is used, an· deleterious purls 
being rejected, . thus insuringa. bread 
that the most delicate stomach can' 
digest. The manufactul"erS will send a v 

· sample of Gluten Flour free to anyone 
upon' receipt of 'name and address-au 
opportunity for housekeepers to testful' 
themselves the merits of this admirable 
flour . 

FUIED BANANAS. - Compara
tively few people, I be1ieve;'know 
how palataole and wholesome 
are fried bana.nas for breah:fast. 
Those that.areover-I'ipe-not de
ca.yed, but with the skins ber-om
ing somewhat black, which ·011 
that account are sold lnuch 
~~heaper-are _just as. good, . In 
fact, better. Peal and divide in 
half, lengthwise, and fry in a little 
hot butter or beef dripping. 
Sprinkle a little salt over and 
serve hot with the meat.-Ex
anllDeI'. 

1'1' is impossible for a ba.d heart 
to fully appreeiate a good deed. 

NoVV' Ready! 

.An Illustrated J .. ectui·c, 

"The Ram's Horn. " 
'rIle undersigned has .reproduced, by permission 

of the Ram's Horn Co., in greatly enlargedfol"m, 
the cartoons drawn by the famous .Frank Bl."ard. 
whieh have appeared ill tha.t interest.ing little 
pa.per. '1'he Rlun's Horn. 

The pictnres are 4x5 feet and mostly In coI..ors. 
'rhey are religions in 'tone Ulld ver.y Imprest!lve. 

T,erllls g;iven on application. 
M.SINDALt:~ . 

Pastor First a·nd Second VerolHt Chul'cheM, 
Verona MillH. N. Y • 

"--,, ....... ,--=-='------ ----------- ---

THE ONLY ALTERNATI'VE. 
BY G.R. LYON. 

Some ConditIon of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note t.he absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first plank of their 
National Conyention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 anu 8. 

'.that condition t>ersistently refuses to be modi-
fled. 

The Prohibition b!!me has l;ecomeinyolved with 
the Sabbath issue in fl way t.owillcll webave 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A C~mpulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; }'or Repeal of the Sundny laws. 

45 Pages. ~ COI'Y 15 Cents. 8 Copies 81. 

Addres~, G. H.LYON, 
. .Sistersvflle, W. Va. 

Or, American 8abhath Truct Society. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

--_._-_._-----------. -------

TIIAD .•.• ARK.,. . 
'--DESIO.S. 

.' .. O.OPYRICHTS 11.0 .. 
An)"onel!endlqa . .eltetch and dellOrlPtlon may 

qulcltly:&8certalll, free;,-",bether an Invention is 
probably patentable. Co~unlCl&tioll8. strlctIy 
coafldentfal. Oldest a,;rency forsecnrlng ~tents 
in America. We have' a Wasbington oftlce; 

Patents taken through Munn Ii, Co. receive 
speCial notJce in the . 

SOIENTIFIC AMER.IOAN, 
beautifully Illustrated, .. largest cirCulation of 

· any_scientific journa.1;·weekly. termsea.OO B.yearF 
IUiO six months. SP6.clmen. C)Opleil and. BAND . 
BOOK ON PATENTS sent tree. Addreu 
. MUNN4CO.~ .. ' .. 

361 B,oa~~aT.Jf., •. York. 
--,--'-

f"." '. \" 
",-; 




